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RICHMOND WHIG. 
Ma Daitta la Loai-oa.—TW following it an attract ol 

a private letter Iran an American gentleman in Lowliw to 

tin friend in Wellington, dated the 27th ultimo —A u. • n 

ml /«/W 
Mr Dalle ha* every reason to be satisfied with hi* ie 

reptmu here, lewd I’alineraton called on biiu u suou u* 

ha arrived, and III the moat friendly way pressed him to 

dine with him the neal dav without any form, which he 
did, and >a> much pleased with every thing that passed. 
Lord I’alinerston ha* pi unused to present him to the t| wn 

aa »*H>ii a* ahe arrive* In London Lady Ralmeraton al-o 
called on Mr* Dsllt*. with, I believe. Lady Wndehon* •, 
wife ol lend Woodh»u<e, Under Secretary of State. The 
Karl of KUeumcre, tieing in the country, wrote a mo-t kind 
note and •■•nt the family admission* to hi* »plcndi<l gallery 
ol painting* in hi* town house, and Stated he would make 
a point of calling a* soon a* he came to London, and 
wiahed to ahow them all the civility he poa*itdy could — 

Many others had done the same Mr Oakford, fomicrb "I 
rtiiladrlphia, no a a rocit-hant in London, having applied 
to Mr. l)alla* on the subject of the mi-aing steamer I’aci- 
Bc, and wishing til prevail on the Admiralty to a. lid a 

steamer in search ol her, Mr. Dallas gave him a letter <o 

Livrd I'almeralon. Mr. Ilaklord went on Sunday In land j 
Palmerston’* private residence, and, although he found 
him very much engaged with two aecretaiioa writing des- 

patches to Pans, as soon as he received Mr. Dallas letter 
he entered immediately on the subject and introduced Mi. 
Oaklord to Admiral Pichard* and it «c agreed to send 
two man ad-war steamer* irninediately in search ol the 

packet, and they promised to do every thing they could 10 

flnd her. lend Palmerston wrote a most kind note to Mi 
Dallas stating what he had done." 

Pont Win*—A report from Mr. Pike, the l S. Con j 
aul at 11porto, published by the Agricultural Bureau of tne 

Patent tMBce; in referring to the destruction eauaed In 

the diseaae of the grape vine, mentions some tael* which j 
we should consider of very great interest to drinkers of 1 

port wine. Not only wa* the yield of grape* in the win- [ 

district* considerably lea* than in past years, but when I 
the grapes were sqtieci-d they were found to contain so 

little juice that to supply the dcficiencv in many cast- 

water was added. Mr. Pike believe*, in fact, that tin re 

was nut n basket of good healthy Irud products! in the 
wine districts last year. The vintage wines of IsSftart- 
all of a doubtful quality, being void of body. harsli to the 
taste, aud requiring a large quantity of bralidy to keep 
them sound. 

Tbe protluce of the wine districta of the Douroha* with 
in a I'-w veais reached as high a* 1011,000 pipe*. In !S.V> 
the pioduce, however, wa* only 7,0 U. An attempt lis* 

been made to supply the dcttcieiicv however. 2*.•'••hi 
pipes have been unrolled at Begoa, but much of tlii* ha* 
Ih-cii brought from tlie adjoining districts, and will be 

mixed with goropiga, sugar, cider-berry, Ac., and broug* t 

down the river to Oporto, and exported thence to dill 
cut parts of the woil.l a* Oporto wine. 

Vwy little port wine comparatively is consumed in the 
United Stales. The exports to thi* country last year were 

only 6SH pipes, while Great Britain took 2l>,7iO pipes. 

TcaaiBLE at’TSoccicaari'L.—Dr. Camochan of thi* city, 
one of the most eminent Surgeons ol this, or of anvothc- 

age. ha* recently performed an operation for Neuralgia, ot ] 
an almost incredible character. The patient, a gentleman 
of this city, had been tortured w ith Neuralgia in the lac- 
for iiiorelhan seven years.and tiad submitted to all sort* of 
miration* hy various distinguished physicians and -III- 

geon*. with no permanent relief, when he called in lb. 
Cariiochaii, who undo took the novel and hs/.a tlnus op- 
ration of trepanning the cheek bone and cliizzleiug out 

the loot of the iulDinod nerve which caused all the aul- 

lering The patient was thrown into a state ol insensibil- 

ity to inhaling chloroform; ami the operation, which, las- j 
•... ... I..—i ws* ■ form-d iii tin* nre.sence Of st-v. 

eml physician* When the nerve wm cut off. the patient 
jumped up mechanically; but on recoveting his conecioua- 
lie** he had no memory of pain. II** i* now doing *«-il 
and for the tir*t time in many years can cat ami sleep in 

peace. Iu France,an operation like this, would confer 
a ribbon upon the •ucctrwwful Su»geon. in to* country 
ha muat be content with the hypothetical laurel, and the 
con*ciou*non* ol haring relieved suffering and waved life.— 
X. Y Mirror. 

or Property by Fire.—The present month will 
be I«m#*mber«*l lor it* destructive fire*. Within the U-t 
three week* an immense amount of property ha* lietu. 
a w»*pt *w«r by the tiamtN. On the fir.-t day ol the month 

wuitii of property wa* consumed in Galena. Ill* 
1,01*. On the tttli, property to the amount of $170,«*> 
wa* burned in this citr Outlie l*2lh, Philadelphia »ul- 

lered a lo** of $M43,imm»; and on the *atue day, IIo«l«»'* 
$*JOO.IHH», and Banlstowu, Ky., $1«n», HO. On the 131th, 
Nashville lost by tire #20t»,tRK». Grand total, fl.HlV*.- 
1«M» 

UlKAUri'L MoRTAllTY F’R<»M ChoLLRA ATZaNTL, Ionian 
Islands — Recent advice* from /ante state that the ch«»l* 
m h*« eea-ed t«* tage at that place; but while disposed In 

rejoir. it this chc* ring news, we must not overlook tt;- 

fact that quite a large number of persons was carried *dt by 
thi* fatal disease. The statistical report exhibit# the >t*r- 

tling fuel that from the 8th ol October to the 2Btli Ik** 
Ceuibci. 18.VY, out ol a meagre population, there wc:e 

1,08*.! case* ol cholota, atid 811 death*. 

Ill i.ioiol** Tolkration.—A Protestant Minister w«» 

lately arr»**ted m .Spain lor promulgating doctrine contrar y 

to the ewtablislied religion. A judge at Barcelona, how.- 

rtr, lia* since decided that the Spanish constitution e— 

Ctbu-hr- rdigu»u* toleration, and the luinirter in question 
ha* been discharged. 

ScictPK —Oil Tuesday lost, iu the low<*r end of Moore 
county, V C., near Crain's Creek Post Olhce, a young un- 

married woman named Kli/ab* th Jackson, daughter ot 

Burg**.- Jackson, of a very respectable family, committed 
suicide by hanging herself. 

Colonel Femout ha* written a letter to Governor Rob- 
inson, ol Kansas, taken atmng ground iu taror of the Fiee 
Slate party. 

Iti* the current (relief at Vienna th*t Ku-da intend* to 
do away with her prohibitive system in commercial m.ffi*. 

jiitxiv.41.8 at rat: i:%t x tvt.i; n»ri,i 
A .> IF 11.4 I I. % It IF Blast Nth 

MONDAY. 2107 AntiL, IHM 
W J Carpenter. Hanover FI J Nichols, Mr and Mr* A I. Boy art, 

R W Towoaaud. W M Ironside. T Ketcham, N Y II llall N*o 
Ha, P flrlihurn. Way newborn*; F llaueer, Va. <» It Harr. .Mr* Hi.-kry. 
Abingdon, Va; R D Preston, Louisville; James H Page, J M l|j*r!*n 
Fr.mk|M)rt. Ky ; Mi** R C W Whitall. Master G W Carrtnrt*>n, It (i 
WhHall, Spring lllll, L ston T Gatewood, Henrico; 8 II M K nny, 
J II S.*i .man. H II Nowlin, Lynchburg; J II F*>rbr*. C K Rh* p* >1 
H C MrGraw, II II Saunders, J A IVr*ght, Buckingham; F F In* « 

mun and lady, Carroll. Va Mr and Mr* Rivers. Mias Th'*nq.*<.u. 
T*nn ; T It Butts, J A Bolts. Kentuckr J Fish»r, Hu*klngii<tni; J A 
8o Ut. Hallf.l: J A Halley. Va; W II Jones. W K Holley. Ly hi. irg; 
W l> Yarrt-s. Wm Davis, Ala J R Patmore, Cumberland. ► RufR 
Hatuiv r. G PR James, C James, Norfolk: W II lfor*eto*rr, N « 

Jer«ry; C O Lorlfif and wife, Boston ; T J Dsggs, Alleghany M )| 
Don.-an. AU 

• u. i.ni Ai Ml w.wlAN HEREBY. 
FRO BONO PUBLICO. 

t IF* Kerry mother •Mould have a box iu the bouse handy in case 
of ar*'ident« lo the children." 

Kxnnis*.'* Rcimia Halve 
It Is a Boston remedy of thirty years’ standing, and is re* <>rn- 

mended by physicians It is a sure ar.d specif cure for Burns,!* U-s, 
Bods. Corn*. Felons, Chilblains. sn.l 01*1 Sores of e%ery kind f 
Fevrr Bore*. I’leert, It'-h, Rrald Head. »ftie Rash. Bunions. Sore 
N pple.. ire-M,M.t»e„ded by tt-irses.f Whitlows. St.es, Fevers, FI a 
BRea Pp* 1 -t Pttnr* FroRen Limbs. Salt Kbtim, Scurvy, R .re ar.d 
C"% id L S**fe No*#. Wsrts ar.d Flesh Wounds. It a n»r»*i va ! 
FvaMe r*on- ly and cure, wtt.eh car. be t«-.t fl»-d to by thousand*. wh«* 1 
l*»r» a~**d in the city of B..*t n ar.*l vein *y for The last thirty 
yea-* l*. instance wit! v Salve d an Injury, or t.teefere w », | 
a pby#.- »n'* j’eeacrtpii '»• It I* mad* tr*-ro the purest mat-rH«, 
froa % rt rp b< ..tot -r Kasai*—of articles gr wing in •! *t 
t>#*/*.fr-*’d He pf *tc,-^v» have letters fr .ui all rl««*r«. |. rgv- 
ft* V JS' %hs. .;*'-* tottrws. a'. 1 Th-r. wh. u- 1 

re«. tod r. -.'o-nd U* tie--* R ll g\ Ro*.U S*:»e 

e-v **«• *: «'• el «• .r- 

■ 
per P*. iftiuMlH * 11 at all tie *• re* in u.wr. >.r .... 

try, or may n* ordered fa .y • ea,> i|r tgg st 
HF.I/blMff R OF.. Pro »re* rs 

Bf.NNKTT hff.W FbllKK Agenla; and all Drugs «*«. 
fell 4m 

rav» c oi Min ri m iiimm initinlhi ic 
■ CTTF 1 *e, y rs, Wh i, 1 

t r*-* 4lt .- < < lei » 

of *»r cere, at c**W for cuaA. or i»>r^*#s* b./ i. t. ..i 
*«rnera r. T WINSTON * CO, 

OmmiMlon Merchant#, and lK-aVr* in I. r*. W.oea. a 

_*!*»* Corner 18d, and t'ary afreet*. 

ROSEWOOD IED MAHOOSEyI 
■ forte maker#, ai ther. of *». *v «• d v >ty, thV '• y hare petted a yard with an table hu d y.'. at s HT<> W!r#hin*i# n 

Rtfi-et. in the ri yi.fN-w V rk W> re|l,»t I are f.r, har.d J« tf 
• nd eery mp* r»or th ck of the Anr-t wm#d to he found In the I ■ d 
•late# We offer. 

|A«i.ra«t ft Anr and eitra fine roaewood veneer# 
fW>.iBar ft do. do mottled m#hny a*>t reneera. IV Ar' ft. do mail far.y ahaded reneera. 
AMiMi ft plain do do d.. 

ft mahofany rntch reneera. rarlnur a te# flo.rtno flue d.. draw utt reneera 
ffn.nwi eitra flne mal n/uny, do do 
^ "" f* flneMi«ter*d Arurol walnu*. do. 
♦UWm ft. mottled do do do 
flu.iarti ft. walnut rro»ch veneera, draw butt ■ re#. 

ft do do do rariou# do 
ffr».i#ai ft flne and • itra fltie aatln wo#*! venter*. 

ft p»-r# vo rirt 
47 .*w»o ft furled at d bird** rye maple reneera. 

"•*»(. m»bep,n,. ..H emir. wo..,l *»•ril. plank. >Mj..|.l nf.ll Ihltkbr,. Pt.nr nr,.I C»t> net »| | '-V' rt IT. rent pattern,, nil *t »er, I- w p. re., mid 
vnrnble lerint nn mi, ..it -r eetah'l.b.nrnt In the rniinir, ritl-.. •HI b, Riled •Hhlh, til to., it rnre nnd .1 .pa in I 

_ .. 
IUWW « HII.I/II MIIMY. Nr. 8. 1 Wn.Miifll.Ti Rtreel, between Hr..-I. and > rib M „,ee el. 

apt- <Mm New York CM,. 

IIIOIir.ANIiKH. rwiiir rn rhHATrit HoKTifrn* trotim, ifotvr 1 MI(iMle4N .H; wniatanffthe pretenl aaaaon.Vme ^ 
half of ».ta time at Hu rk ft.am Court It .«#e. and tt e «.th#r f V Cm ltvl I*. at ffphy th* «en#* n, and f>H i,, ntUrr w f, 
f«>a’ M ftitarol la of th* M<*ftnand M«# eiiyer a' k I, r- 
I# a d* p bar. full ft feet |tt inch*# t. iT d enrr.b n*# y*» n .#•• 

Iwe atretifth with tl 
It la the universal op*nmn of many of th* rery »n-.i ■ \t.. ,, 

cowntry. that for rretf/o* wt< i<>g1K, >% ■. <1 heon/y, he |# ur* > i»# »-i 
Any hof *e that ha# ever trodden tt.e #o|| of Vlrfinla | h ire .. 

•»o«t <>f tie* Imported hor*ea that bar** at<» »| In (Ms .untrr. an I f.-e 
invert* p rfe« tly J-.*t fl. d in tlte gaaertlon when I #ay that fhaye re 
ae#n none 4up*rlor to him 

HtfliUnder ha* tunny roll# tmth In tie rountte# of Ifnlifar #»,. 
f*harh>tt# *..mr Mr/s and other# ftrv> par# n|r| iki* an, in.j #-, 
I hare never y, tr.», m heard of the 0rtf a*. 
wm 

I drum It ii#rlv«# to #ar mo re f«»r him. aa then*- wMilnf » 
frwm him Will. »»fr*»u*#e. 'te«tre *n #ee hlmlw f..r* •!«. •. 

*in*i Cf Hi* tij wimin itifn I# the very he«t rerofon,er>datku t* 
I*wwld pr»«t*t|y he flVeti him 

%l* RoWen Oohh, who r* #idea at ftttrlilnft'ain Court lfo«i#e. • 
l**r# eharfe .»f the ho**e, and le will to- pr .mp* to *ee that all m*r« 
ae#M to * tin w.ll be properly attended to 

_*e lm W W CARliWru.. 
!>*•• I » H ■••( I seif P, 

1,000 ritINTKti lawn |trr#^«, at |1 each, ■ p «♦ h* 

1i u t: ri#« *Ui rt* at a r*d»*T4 d pen e 

rd« Ctmefc fitvffttaw*#. at tfk rent#, Worth *nf# t« 
yard 

inyum vd* F#ney Fe«ofa. of rh»»r# #««U*. #4o-». »• A| Tf|,e 
F* ft *h at m e*h lr## than mo h d. are n*uady aotd 

I.#1 F u*'ro*def4«l M i#lln Collar#, at 1«l and lily rt# 
■ C4 dart *pd ffl*eve# in *et«, tone rery h.w price#!, #..4 

aitra u-b 
Frk**i*d hatfb-a a* fk eta and 'C t# 
Fla, and Fr-i 'e*t fturfrt. fr«*n» /,< rt# to ftmr 
|Par% and c. I r,4 I ran* Mat* <v 
R#« #• d «tkbif rd |d*m *0 p« d Chafll#« 
Frvr rh Jaconet# a«*d fa#,#l.r# a v*rr larfe and t'eautifol a##*-1 

■M 
fti.t*' •,»# in CWI, ('amlmerri, Llarr t, Cottonad#*. and oil 

aewaor *b e *iv'e« 
F*v # Very v trlaty of f »#»d# for fawt '|iet, rad a* the ra«h •tore 
pi CHHI4TI AN ♦ Al ill Ml 

■ ft fl"A nut IIIAf. Tt.e roc ot.r mv ao-r* a 
■ ft -#♦ rent J W K4T<'||fvp 

Co raw tNt> a 1 Ml Mi <«d at-. e|*. 

#•• Opp»». R I 11* fcH IWpor 

RAILROADS, Ac. 
V I HI- • M A A'RNTNAI. KUIHOUL 

ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD 

,_ j | 
oft mat yoftrttKkS ahi> s<nrntks man. koCTk 

r>H> a.«rNkU. s-mium tat* wa»raaa uonxiu 

f|VW l« I. OAll.Y. t'hmdav night exempted.k between Richmond 
1 «nd Washington City, rii UsrAniuilt* and Alexandria. 
Ilourt of departure at Richmond i' A VI., and I An I* M 
R«-turi«tng leave Washington A VI and P VI 

and arrive at Rtchuimud 1 An |* VI and 4 AM 
Hagg*g>- Check* an tVkets, given through between Richmond and 
Washington 

TllUtk TWO R 111.Ro l‘f* HAVING NO STRAP RAIL, and 
being In excolteril twder, and CARRYING TiftK GREAT NORTH- 
ERN and SOCTMKRN Mill- give the tar*l guarantee of always 
securing eeaiurtloat, as is shown by arrivals dally at Richmond and 
Washington city In advance uf Ok* Steamboat line. 
f«rr Msn-ii Richmond and Wa*lilngt«Ml ...ft5 50 

As Ouaiwr# ill be found alway* ready.to take fAenut/l pa—en- 
gets and their b.«jnrage of Wearing apparel. between the Depots. free 
of charge. wltl» a***|de time for then* to take their meals, w further go- 
lug North or South. 

Through T ket* can l»e obtained between Danville and Washing- 
ten at the t. riu iiu* of the K >ad. now nearly c.*mpleted to Danville 
An agent of the company will receive the check* of passenger* from 
thr Danville K>*ad, and attend to their baggage all the way to Wash- 
Ington or the llalrtmore It pil. 

TV- fare h sann* by the mall line, a* by the old Steamboat route 

j*5 J II. TIMUXKI.AKR. Sup*t. 

RICHnOXDAXUrGTKKXUI 1H. KAILHOAD. 

MMgjfl 
ON and afU-r this data, the trains on this Road will run as fol- 

lows 
vatis* titvi aii'irwoan ma rwanaarao 

Eant. **. through hw—tilvr dally, (Sunday’s excrp- 
% I M 

Mail, through Passenger, daily, at 5 44 P. M. 
Accommodation and freight train (Trl-Weekly.) Tla. 

Monday*. Wedoeolnjrs and Friday* At IR ** AM 
Norfolk Train Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays t»M 44 AM 

rativs Liavi rmaoi tu roa aicuuosn. 

Etpress, througti Passenger daily at .5 44 A M. 
Mail. *4 *’ 44 (Sunday’sexcepted.)44 P VI. 
Ac -ommodatioti and frv‘ght train Tri-Weekly, via. 

Mondays, Wednesday* and Friday*, at.44 A VI 
Richmond to Clover Mill. A passenger car will he 

attached to the (\sl Train which leave* Richmond 
dally. (Sunday** excepted.) for Clover Hill it * oVIk, A M 

Fa**ruger*coming from Clover llill hy this train 

mrs! be st Summit l*ep*i by .10 44 A. M. 
The Express train* will not stop on the way either to take up or 

pul down way passenger*. 
The Mall train* will stop when there are pa**enger* to take up or 

pm down at Manchester. Temple*. Rice’s, Half Way Station, Clover 
HIM and Port Walthall Junctions. 

The accommodation train will atop at all the regular stopping pla- 
ce* when there are passengers to take up or |*ut down. 

The Express and Mad Train* from Richmond connect with tl»e 
Southern Train* at Petersburg for Weldon, Raleigh. Wilmington, Ac. 
Through Tickets to WYldon can be procured at the ticket office in 

Richmond 
The »aroe train* rr *m Petersh :rg connect it Richmond with the 

N *rthern train# for Waahlngton. ItHltiinore, Ac. Througti ticket* for 
Wa*h ngton. ItaltMnore and Philadelphia, can be procured at tire tick- 
et office In Petersburg 
Fare for white persons. .-51 55 

*• Children over 5 and not over 1£ year# of age. n5 
** Col *rvd persons In servants’ car N5 

Colored per*ori* will not be permitted In the first class cars except 
when in attendance on Infant children, or sick person#, absolutely 
requiring their care. In which case the tame fare as for whit# person# 
w.ll be charged 

A discount of 10 cents wdl be allowed on each fare when ticket# 
are purchased at the office, and to person* getting on the cart whose 
no ticket# are sold. 

Servants travelling by thvm*elve# must be furnished by their roas- 

ters with two paose*. so that one can be retained at the office; and U 
mu«t be eapremly stated on the pass that they are permitted to go 
•n the car* 

THOMAS ODAMKAD. Superintendent. 
Office R A P R R Co. March. £5th ISM. 

|T HI Nil IflKO.ir AM.IMA. s *o-*i 

1 Cpt.WM 0 .-‘MlTII * II-. »imrS.r r.(tul»r 
trip* to Hampton, Ac ,oi» WEDNESDAY next, Aug “***“’“*£ 

«d. 
The Car* running In connection with the Augusta will leave the 

Richmond and Petersburg Depot on that morning at f»M o’clock.and 
'->ntlnue :•» leave at the *\roe hour every Met day, VVelnesliy and 
Friday Morning Returning, the Au«ru«iawl|1 leave Hampton on the 
alternate day*, rit: Tuesday*. Thursday* and Sat unlays, at 5 o’clock 
V M The Host will stop at all the regular landings on the river, 
both going and returning. 

THOR. DODAMKAD, Superintendent. 
Office R.A P R R C Aug 15, 115ft au*£ 

MIM IMI I Kill M U MHIIt, 
r BOSTON '•ROVIDFNCK. PORTLAND NEW- 
ARK. NEW *I\VKN\ CHARLESTON. MOBILE. 
NEW ORLEANS ST LOUIS. GALVESTON. S\N 
FRANCISCO, ETC ETC -PER $ TEA MS II IP 
TOAXn VI. I XEW Vf'RK—Cat. be*!. ipned every TIOMF44 
and TI ESUW by the United States Ma Steam*!, p JAME8- 
TOWN. Capt Parrish.' 

The Ageiits at Ni* York Mt-or« LUDLAM k PLEASANTS, will 
forward* ginnl# by this line to all of the alaive-tuentloncd places free 
of Cotninls* ••n. and at the1owr*i rates of Frnght. 

Large and comui«*dious »hed* have been erected on the Wharf in 
New York, where g. -Is are entirely r.tected from injury and ;her 
defacements, and vrry are and attention is bestowed in forward- 
ing g«x*d* for transhipment. 

Merchants «h;pp rig »>y this Steamship can always calculate to an 

hour on the arrival their good*. 
The "Jau)**»t *n” h ires N» «* Y rk every Saturday afternoon on 

her return to Richm* nd. For freight apply to 

jr25 LUDLAM A WATSON. 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE 
im r «» ii u .* f ii. 
FARE FROM RICHMOND. 

FMN«' Lynchburg $8 V T«# l^-vngton ft "9 
■ To Itu hanan 4 t To the Natural Brhlf* 4 ft»» 

Fare from both Richmond and Lynchburg to Charlottesville, #4 .V 
Satisfied, on a fair trial, that the majority of travel on the Packet 

Hosts are accoinmo dated by leav ing m the evening, wr return » 
to tlie old hours—on and after the 22d instant, leaving Rlchnoiid , 
Mondav. Wednesday and Friday, at 3 P M reach New Canton at 9 
V M and Se**tt#v W- 12 M of the a 11 Lynch*, rg at 3 A M 
and B Ianai tnd Lrxitgtun at AP. M of the s ij 

R'turning, leave B ic hanan at 6 M and Lynchburg at P 
M Monday, Wednesday and Fr day. rea< ii Scotu* ille at 1 ’t* A M 
Nrw Canton at 1 *4 P M and arrive in Richmond at 3 next A M 

The B<>«t« connect at New Canton with the J»tage for the Institute 
and B ickingham C. II and in Scotuville with the Stage for Char- 
lolie*e11le. 

£ V S« Time and Distances, In Card below 
L fir* Riik$fum-I Monthly, Ltnrt l.ynckhnrg Jfosdiiv 

RV/nss/iry >ln t AVi./.IJf, fit M></n#«</.iy un*1 Friday, lit 
A P.M. /* M 

BRITS AT TIMS. M1LCS AkRITS AT TIME. ViL*> 
Manak utown 9 u IT Staple*' M ils, 11 u IT 
Jude* Ferry. 10 a 22 Bent Creek, 2 s a .V 
Mirhaux’s Ferry, 12 u 81 , Tyr River, 4 
Cedar Point, 12* s a VH Ilardw -k .Title, 3* 48 
Jefferson, 2 "89 Warminster* 6^ 41* 
Prml*Tt..n, «¥ 47 How.rl-Villr, •• ft* 
Columbia. •• ft7 1 S oll.r llr, l<Mf *7 
New Canton, 9 ** 66 New Canton, 1 P m 
Scottsvllle. 12*4 m T9 Columbia, 34 *' 9- 
l|.»ward*vile, 2*4 91 Pemberton, 5\ •• 

Warminster. 4\ ** 99 A-ff.-nw.n. 7*4 •* 1-»T 
Hard*wick vile, *• D«3 Cedar Point 9 •• 114 | 
Tyr River, 6V4 •* 1* Mlchaux'* Ferry, 9V% ** 116 
Bent Creek. S<4 •• 117 Jude's Ferry. 11 124 
Staple*'Mill*, !l»4 m 129 Manaktntown, ’•% a « 129 

BOYD. EDMOND A DAVENPORT 
Richmond, October 18. lsftft or 13 

P l RC i 1.1.. L ADD A CO., 
DRUGGISTS, 

Dl AU Rfl in 
HUMS Oll.m DIES WINDOW I.LAHS, Ac. 

92 Main Street. Comer Fourteenth Street. 
Ricsmoxo, Va. 

8,30ft lb*, prime Ind’gn 1 bbt. Balsam Capavia 
5 ca*k« l»e*t Madder 10 rase* Lump Magnesia 1 

8,000 lb*. Extract Logwood 23 case* M w irojil 
10 gro c .d Liver n;| f.nfW gallons Linseed Oil 
fW» bhls. Burning Fluid 6**' keg* White Lead 
8*' bids VrDrt and Span 23 case* Chrome Greeu and 

Br.iWn Yellow 
8*»» ounces Sulph Quinine 3 cask* Fweet Oil 

4'» bhls. Tanner’s Oil t,3"ft gallons Lamp OH 
23 h Is Awercan and Ir.sh l‘» rases F.ngli-h Mustard 

Glue 5ft bo»eg Castile 8oap 
IfiM) lb* ID fine. Borax 8ll0 keg* 8up Carb 80da 

23 bbl* Putty 23 bbls. Tarnishes 
93 bid* Cas«- OH 23 bhls. Alcohol 
F* hh|*. SpiritsTurpentine 3** cases Cooper’# I«<ngla»* 

1,01*1 tbs Tonka lb.an* 2 cases Rhubarb Root and 
3 Mi, c imphnr P v4it 

2** bhls Ei’«om 8alt« 10 krgs Canary Reed 
130 1 K»Xr« K.ngsf.^d’s ftarch 1 bale Long Pepper 
fsi boxes fir’d Otng*r, pure boxes Window Glass 
8ft b-.*•-* tir'd Pepper, pure 43 gro Wa*©n’s Blacking 
tt bags Pepper 23 gro Yeast Powders 
2>» bags Allspice 2<**,»**» Cigars, all gra.1-* 

mats f vails 
W tb many ntb-r articles, ernhra -.g a general assortment, r.ffer.d 

in lot* to suit, very l^w for c »*b. or »n usual red it to punctual deal- j 
ers PURCELL. LADD A CO.. Druggt’i.. 

92 Main street, corner Fourteenth. 

Nl II NPIfINO UIOD8* rs now receiving, nd 
•. < if alnpw a I 

anry DRY -? g ..f the folh in part— 
M. r: g- | M -. lb g«, »»* every .J.scr ptlon 
Pl^ d -frije-d and gel 1 n fV < *. f«*r *errai<ts 
Large stork I .en Duck* a* 1 Dr 11* 
T v- f*tn*h«irr* and Furniture Plaids 
Tabl#. D imaak*. bl • )~'S and brown 
N.pk *. T .e- g. a* fdapers 
I a'ge *to -k of fr»*ii Linens 
lei I**. *-* »t*d qualifies 
7 ,» b r, ». r.. C-jrU n Material# 
Print*. Ginghams sr.d I awn* 
A!pa'*«*. Bombasine* and Dr Beget 
D* l»* pla'n ai d ^g’d Iterege, 
Org.t.d e Mud an 1 Jv et# 
B* regr- a d Grenad oes, iVr-ge R ,u«, large Block 
Law 1 G»g«nd and 8.1k ft..t«s 

k«. R » 1- GW.ves lid*'* a-.d 11 -ry of every description I.V/ «*< » I.;, Mi. CiU.Lr mr.A Crm ««<*,.II.r* ..a 

I 
Mantilla*. S' **t« and fhar'* 
Par**..I* and CmbfeMa-, la^ye *tn«rk 
Ho- |. “k rt-. Oi »-« < .•». Mohair Skirt* 
Ma't.t.y and Hemp t’arpet g• 
Cloth* C t.*1'n*r»* and *e*tli»f* 

T r» th * t. ev*ry arti* l« u«ua y fonnd In a drr food* hno«r for 
(T* nMni,?',’* v* *r 

MV rr*je .fully anlh'lt a rail from all rarhan I prompt • n. i.tb*’ 
boyrr* W. p RV;KIN> * CM. 

* Nil. 

SI I IM X A M|| | ||(. 
MERCHANT- AM# IMpnRTFlfS AM# hFWFKA |\ l|M 

Ol.|» V. ISIS l!<Jt*oK4 CIOARS AM» TF AS < mi» P*»a. »sy 
C*at Sr**rT-.. are now free r‘r * ti e Spr.ny supply of l, ►!. in 
tlirir I in*, r..n#kfp* In pari, aa follow* — 

h r* Hi. • IT e 

*/•"» d f.arnuyr* CofT-e 
V*» do oil 0 r-rnm«-n* Java C'1T-m 
MararalU. a* d M ha C ff 
N*. • Or lean* Fofar* and Mol i.*e* 
Porto III* -• do do 
0. t Un Syrup r-h- *♦■*! ; '•om-n ,n Syrup, f *fr' *• 
Refined S«irara. of all varieties 
Ad*Mii»ii.i.* “perm and Tallow Candle* 
Raney. Hr .wo and Ram‘ly Snap* 
Rf»idi«h I»i*rT ar.d P ne Apple Oieeae 
It *. Mr -.o... |t k*t*. C* rd* hln** 
Or—-n and Hla-k T-t*. from low yrad-* to the flora* quality im 

ported 
F’ne Old Wift—, a full »«#/.r*metit 
llrari.pe*, ff. »n 1» w pr rnf »r, AruT rpiaMfy oported Sp.rk1* * ant Claret W ie* *<ip~ri q lallty t'h;,. p«/r*e Xt'ne *.f our own Importation M ir own »ud* R* A- I W» *k» 
V e«t f*M Howrhot and Mountain Rye Wh ky Havana Ciy ,r«. * A e a—nrfmeiit 
P kle*. Rr* rv* I Fr '*. Sa*. **. f*t*up*. »e 

Whirl, the a wlf *e!l n th* .|. ial term* to | n.rtual dealer*, aid •oh l» purrl, to raatn-o* tlieir ftie-fc of 0* I* mh'& dim 

I r \% l> k. %% | mi A 4 0., No n M *T*r*t. <T 
4 “* *al* 

T't hbd- * —| |«. prime N*w Orlean* Hafir 
d»st bhl- ff r. IrieM and powdered tStuan’* and oilier 

tivatid-) Sufar 
M le.Vea | rtf 

lihd- prime f aha Molaaae* 
d** hbt* pr N»W flfle lame* 

A*.. b,r- ,.r I; r, ff.„r 
**'" t*rm»* l.^ru-yra d*. 

I- kef. prh.i» Java d* 
l*r. In,,,. «.h| i.*lfC*n- 

* 
*«. «-»» •..!» I^xlvr 
T»»> Ire. 
Tl hah C»dtOfl I nea 
/r. d dk H 

4— k N.. 1 v,d V Mieker-I 
r*-> ihiMf) p. r« 

A fener4l *«. ftl 
+ Rke. T.f Ttoetfftr, * 

mark,i,a v • 

I, t**. I«e.*•! hit l/iir- 

thi rt-moi pmtbm.hs , omw, 
* lUVr.MIE.Ul, I.ANI'A.'- IIKK 

• « > |i. W tKr.llii, rt t..K Till I MTtl.fT T»j* 

*»••# Am p j 
^ V *M4 Mil l«> 

ret Ived tin .. 

a* 

STEAMBOATS, Ac 
ft. i*««ll. i.im: hi:i mi:i:a >»:u iiiiin a 

RICHMOND 
TOt'CHIXU AT NORFOLK. 

CMEAPW-T AND rUMAXiai HOITE 
ONLY TEN IHi|.i.aK> TO NEW YOKE. I'CU UINl. MEAI.* AND 

>TA E EOOY4 AALVYIYI00ATION, HVE DOI.1.AK* STEEKAOE 
riMHIl 

EBAIIE lu,. iihl ,ounti>-Iku* IvuM, 
g »WI *'nmihi|i KOANOKE. Ca»M 

Wave* K liutoi.tl for New York imy Tik- 
Ing. al 4 o'clock, and City Point at 0 o' 
w»* •filing 

TIm* J aMKSTHW N, Capt Ps*ai*M, Ware* City Point for New York 
every Sat uni ay mortdng at • o'clock. 

Passenger* dmini to go by the Roanoke can get on board at 
her berth or wharf at K *ck« it* «very Tuesday evening by 4 o'clock, 
and those sli.i may dsstr* U* get on Uur-I either of tf*em at City 
Point. most leave here by the Petersburg cars every Wednesday and 
Saturday nuendig at 5i| o'ckxk The charge iu either case only 
$l*» through for rahln pa*«enger«. 

Tick*!* and h. rtlis secured at our olB«e any dav during the week 
Tb*-«e «tearner* atop al Norfolk going and reluming Passage to 

Norfolk the same by the Kteer boats. 
For farther Information regarding them. Inquire at oar odice, 

South shir of Batin. 
mhlo Lt'DL AM A W ATBON. 

I MON NTKAnKHIP COIIPANY. 
FOR PHILADELPHIA \l\ CITY POINT AND NORFOLK 

STKAMKR CITY OK RICHMOND. Cap«. t Mtww 
KL1. steamer PENNSYLVANIA. Captain David 

Tm.Siramrr VIRGINIA, Capt. D R»*»w*. 
One of tlie«r superior Steamers will leave Rich- 

mond. until furtlier notice, every Monday and Friday, touching al 

City Point and Norfolk to receive freight and passengers Returning, 
leave Philadelphia every Wednesday and Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock. 

These Steamers are now In Brie order. Increased accommodations 
for the comfort of passengers ha* mg been added. a* al*» more room 
for freight, and we hope, by regularity, dispatch ami care In protect* 
Ing g«*.*lft »-«»ramltted to our charge, to receive an lm*rraw of patron- 

No transhipment by this line. 
PARK RKPCCKD. 

Passage through to New York, and found .tW 
IK. do Philadelphia, and found, 1st caMn. 4 00 
Do do do not found, td cabin. 4 W 

Passage to City Point am! Norfortk same as by the river boats 
|fr P«s«rngers by this line can stop in PMladel|*ela two or three 

dav*. am! thru proceed to New York bydhe same ticket. 
:• H V TITTLE, Agent. Rockett*. 

Ft hs I f. I ID >Olt roi.K.-The 
STEAM BOAT CCKTI5 PKCK Capt Jno. Da- 

vis, will leave the wharf at K.<vkrtt* very Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday morning. at4t% »»Vlock. (precisely) fsr Port* 
mouth arid Norfolk Returning th** Curtis Peck, will leave Norfolk 
every. Monday Wsdnewday and Friday Morning at the same h«H»r, 
5k o'clock.touchiug and returning al all the regular landing* on tho 
River. R O. HASKINS 

WINSTON & POWERS^ 
tiKIM IlHM'On niMIMY \MI MIKYY AKDIYIi 

M I lit II l!Y’l'N 
Curlier of Cary and Pearl Street*, 

HAVE In .Itilr, And Arr rr,--11! a *,<ni ihc North, their IN’r nr 
S:ock of tit**• 1 *, whi« h will be large and varied when receive*!, 

to which they call the attention of country merchant* and the trade 
general'* — among which will be found 

suW fags R ’. Lagusyra. Mancaiho and Java Coffee 
$7 ht..|ft N 0. and P R Sugar— some very choice 

Sl'i package* Refined Sugar*—all sort* 

ll£ bids N O Molasses and Refined Syrup 
Ni hh«ls Cuba and Muscovado Molasses 

£10 packages it P., Imperial and Bla*k Tra 
£1.1 boxes American and French Glass 
5*' Sides Sole 1-eather 
fr«0 h. \e* Tallow, Adamantine an J*perm Candle* 

bbis Tanner'* and Machine Oil 
l,ts «* krg* aftsurts-d Nails, (most s| proved brands) 

1 half pipes )<rnne**ey Mid Otanl, Dupuy A Co. Brandv, 
vintage M'.' and Iv**' 

5 p pea choice Holland Gin 
6£ *, a> d x pipes K Brandy. Pale and Dark 

list bbis -Pore Rye” Whisky, warranted 10 to 18 year* old, 
(unequalled) 

£]•) bbU. Cincinnati Whisky and Alcohol, daily expected to 

arrive 
lJh» packages of other Whisky'* and Wine*,.too numerous to 

mention 
4*> hs-kets Champagne. 80 cans Claret 

£0£,uun Cigars 
Pa filed Pails. Grindstones, Wrapping Paper, Spice* 
Wood Ware. Ac.. Ac. 

Which they will aril low to punctual customer*. tnhlS 

ETr. wins ion a\ to.. 

Grocers and Commission Merchants, 
nEG leave to Inform their friend* and cu<toiner*. that they hare 

received their Kail St. k f GROCKR1 ES. LIQUORS. WINES, 
Ac., Ac conipr :,g the large** and beat stock they hay. ever been 
able t- get in W*r ‘.nvtte city and country dealer* to examine our 

stock be.', re purchasing, among which will be found: 
ltKsi hug* R o. Java and Laruayr* Coffee 

N* hints. P K N O. and Cuba Sugar* 
3«**> bid* Cru«)i«*t and Coffee «lo 
ion bbl* and tea Cuba and N O MolaMeo 
150 bid* N C. and Halifax Herring* 
5»k> keg* Nad* 
**» bbl* Old Rye and Rectified Whiskey 

SO bl !• .< utharapt4.n and Jersey Brandy 
V bid* N K Rum 

5 ^ pip-** ll< nne**ey Brandy, very fine 
In * p pe* ^various brands) Brandy, Pale and Dark, very 

fine 
50 V% casks Sherry and Madeira Wine 

5"v boxes Sperm and Adamantine Candle* 
4**1 ream* Letter. Cap and Wrapping Paper 
t"" le« Me Leather 

50 host* L.'af Sugar 
35 tierce* London Porter 

!»*• package* Green and Black Tea* 
150 do Fancy and Plain Candle* 
V bbl* Cider Vinegar 

3*x* h<>xc* French Glaa* 
Bbl dnsen Ml Cord* 
1 •»* lo'Xr* Hr.»wn and Pale Soap 

!•■*» lb*. Cotton Yarn*. 
ALSO— Br-'- m*. Bu ket*. Cotton and Hemp Line*. Grain and 

Or it IP « k Pepper, fl ger. AU*p Nutmeg* Madder Spices, 
Starch. Ogar*. P..wder, Shot. R.»r Lrad. S.-1*. Sslt Pete^ Indigo Ac 
A< —all of which wdi be offered low tor cash «>r to punctual dealer*. 

> T WINSTON A CO. 

IITi; are no« receiving ottr Spring. SUPPLY OK GOODS, con* 
▼ ▼ •••ting n part the folk-wing article*. 

.%• bbl* Crushed *nd PuHertsed Sugar 
M do c Yellow do 
31 hhd* New tirlean* do 

11* Bag* Rio. I^guyraand Jars Coffee 
1«»| II* tr* Brown and Black S»ap f 
!«*• H Adamantine Candle* 
IV hh Is Baron Shir*. Shoulder* and Ham* 
5»» K»*g* superior Cart* and Sal Soda 
^5 nhl*. New OrteST Mota«se* 

!••• hi* NstnUln I>ew Whisky 
<5 do. Old Rye, Various Brands 
In d > K»*rr'* Sumrnerdean do, 

hM and 50 Cask* Imitation Brandy 
2-«i Sack* Salt. A*hton and Marshall 
A’K'g* Pf.mgranate Tobacco 
f»» Bose* Ground Coffee 
5»* Pa* kar>-* Green ar.d Black Tea* 

ALSO—V'Prpr. Pepper. Allspice, Wrnpp*ng Paper. Yeast Pow- 
dee* it Ra ketts llollaf I Gin, Pea and Apple Brandy, 
Mr* M -r K ne Cut Sm«-k ng Tobacco. Salt Petre. and many other 
art '-!-* :■ < '■ u* *•> it: at. adv*rH*annpt, 

IKK A liOCGl.ASS. 

C1 11 « \ I •‘All HI I RI \t II I.OOItx I N M \% 
m of Mensra 

B-i.ksr! A Hatton. New tnrk. about twenty thousand dollar* worth 
Lte| v < 

celebrated manufacture, consisting 1o part of 
,V»* p« Plain Bar*-ge«. all quail tie* 
V*»p\ do and colored DeLali.e*, all shades 
Rich Printed Silk T **m* 
Splendi*! ChalBe*ir; H *. k*. mode* and high colors 
Plain Black and Colored Grenadine* 
tub Printed do 
Shaded Sarin Stripe Poplins and Chal!le« 
Crepe D'Kmeriln. a new article 
Printed Sallstienne*. and Crepe de Paris 

— ALSO ;— 
A beaut if »1 ao«,rtmr .t «.f i*r >»trd Jaconets, of S’elnbach, Koechlin 
A Co.** Rerlothi lead* at a *mall 
advance, and many of them at less than the cost of lmfM nation. 

mh39 KKNT. PAINE A CC 

BBL5. CLAUiriED CIDER \ M \ II 
Jm # 

V Boxes Hidraullr Pre«* Candle* 4’* A 5’* 
1" bbl*. No 1 North Carolina. Shad 
10 ra«e« Matches, in Wood and Paper Boxes, 
In store and for sale by 

ahfri M JONES 

I2MFROYEU HAVANA 1*1. IN LOT EIIY. 

By Authority of the StAte of Georgia. 

FORT GAINES ACADEMY LOTTERY. 

CLASS 14 
Will be drawn In lb* cltv of Atlanta. Georgia April 24th. BM, when 

f*r t^« im< noting to 

30,000 I )OLLARS ! 
W ill be distributed. 

|Y«500 
♦ 

l*y« *ft*-r the drawing, m 
h II* of specie* paying Bank*, without deduction, only on premia- 
tion nj tke 7»- ket entitle*! in the prize 

Hills of all solvent hank* taken at par. All communl. at on* 

strictly confidential. SAMUEL SWAN. 
mf>35 Agent and Manager. Atlanta, Ga, 
Itr Ti nett Drawing ‘n this Lottery wdl be I as* 15. May 29th 

| | 

KOVAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
£3g i 0,OOO!l 

0GRTEO NL'MF.KO—MW ORDINAKfo 
To be drawn In llirttu, (I*le of Cuba,! 

mi eta, ibm* 
capitar rrtmr #*>.«**». 

1 Prlie of fO'.iMt I ft Prfcletnf. #!.«#» 
I f | t<l of Ml 
1 •• of. H.flrt" <k» '• of Dm 

•* oi on III >■' 

..f J Id Anroi 
4 arye ■•« •»* -,ni *r. the f4'*,(*-<• of 04*«<» aorh; 4 of |4fiO to #2»it*** 

4 f #$*> to #14 -•*. 4 r.fpK. to #«*.«- 
Wlii.lr t* k*fa #1b.‘**. Halve* $ft,‘ 0, Quarter* |9,.V> 

Pr u» rash at at ft p*r ref t. d acount 
ft Ha the Rank* of Rk hmot d taken at par. 
A drawlr g wll l»e forwarded Mex>» a* th* result become* known 
0.< uri a»i• addrea.rd to PON KODMDH FZ. ( are of City 

P Charleston, R. C .» until the 6th Mat, will !*► attended to 
mill 

rivi 'll Mil llll IIN I Mil M v 

0 tl.e fet.#*rnij« appreclwt’nn that yon have to favourably be. 
a'-.wed up ’• in* (during niy vl*'t to ‘hi* rfty.'i hv your l-bcral pa- 
tr '-ag-. I have only to *ay that by continued eiertlon* r.n my part, 
I hope ever to mer*» that k't.d approbation arid encouragement that 
will plane roe In your ettimat on n* (Handing flr«t In my profession. 

Very Re*p« cthilly. your*, A 
A f* BROWN, 

Champion Card Wr'ter 
Hn* at H e Rtfbanf* Motel. mhT -tf 

•SI t I III M II N If « I I 
N»* 11 PrtNl. “tHerr 

fBV' Aferehant* and othevt w *» y Blank It k*. Writing P .per* 
■ * all ktndt Ink and Ink Bland*. le-tt C pytor Pre**e*, Afem 

or a fid um It- *• Wr ».g fa- d. Or.hl and Rr#-e| P*-r,a. A** Wrapp rig 
Paper*, O*lton and I. en Twine*. M irk*r g Ink. (for marking bote*,) 

I tn an? quantity We *e1l lr» any quantify, at low privet 
N If O-r a**, rtrnent rf •lirRP.INfjV* FIRF AND BCROLAR 

PROOP RARER • large Call and aee them 
n.htf KNOWI.RR A W 41.FORD 

ii. mi u'ii niPitiiA in m % no n iri.it, oh 
RTF4Af OACOF 

A I GRAY. haying rnnnyy*ar* evperienee In the manufartnre 
1 J • «>f Af *• r» 'rr*. of ?*•« i*o O «'igea f*.r Roller* of all deweyly. 

| tlon* ha* etahli*h> d a *uanufa**tofy in Oil# cHy, where he will trtan 
I ufactur* hi* Rteam Pressure (l**tg*« of all •lie*, for steamboat*. loro* 

motive*, *aw m*ll*, Aw AI*o, Olaaa Watey (ivtg*i and Locomotive 
| l*mp* 

It I* evident that ait instrument constantly indicating the pressure 
of a reliable irt It* eh *raet.-r, and with ordinary *are no* *ub- 
jeet to d*rang« merit. I* a de tide rat ntn both to the engineer and pro* 
prletor, It rnakbf the one to manage th.- *t« am with e*#e. and tlw 

■ other to we that It I* to manag'd, and wilt not only protect egalntf 
tp|«.« ri* hot l>y It* every dry Ii*c pr* ofe Ina high degree the 

1 
er. f.omy and 'H< len» y of the whole establishment 

Tl*e above (|« ip are warranted 
asrtaayrr*. 

Virginia Central Railroad. Richmond an*l Danville Railroad. Tal* 
bott A Broth* r. fl *rr A F.tt Infer, PI*Hlp Rham, Rteam Engine Build- 
er*. and ofB- of tl*e K hm *nd Whig 

Whe». des’red.the manufacturer will att«> h the Osuge the ha»lley. 
For *ale by VAN I P.W A TAVlOB 
* I-* IV Wain street. Richmond. Va. 

| At ftf.iNff ii f mb fi % \ i" i*. fl .th* 
I M 'll V 

i*. t-r nth. .*■ «rdn e*f'r-*‘*d I nd« of I raff an'* 
R.p.fl. The #.«arn er-rf*. The a *.»** iff.*eiti*i.f, We a*- erlau.. 
Wifi bs w tt,. I t.v Vr •..*.»» ft ** pr t.»ed In lafg*- T«j« oft 

Jfli.*t * .1 all- t. I p.|e and i».e wt l- „ted in Virgin. 
a.-yp P.o. p,... |r,.ei ODl Al W F-T P *»A *1.er 

11*1, street Richmond Va. 

g t Allld A afil.lM ft Off tPH ll.« In 4pr I lh* fol- 
NW i..w ■ R« i* r. .r t. sow 4*' h-.k A*par*g»i* Me. »* Hr**! 
e-.l.lban* lln* tie *ha«. faot'ft •* er IVbry. Corn, Cfe** Car 
sot* I'acutnher K-»le \* k. I^trnce. 'f»»"*fard. Hefofl. N«*ti»ri um, 

Okra Mi y y<- P t> Parat*»y RadtaR Rwltift 
•y n • ft Rquavi Tomato an I furn*p A nf fplete a**# rtmeniof 

I theanove in all tfwdr varMtew, and »ow»e of the rarest k>nd«, r*‘ 
eeiv.d a».d (<*f aale by R ^ Rf'WPl.F, 

Mg I* y/ *f. t vi Ala r, etre^f 

4 I AIMMIIH If Tt A. We aee *. w In *t-f * general 
" 

M as»..»*t » f. *. tr.« »- w» t. yaeite d trig to eull tlw A'tem 
i|.iu r.t ramil w «. -r.- « | ,.|g. a**d watt* tlw- beat in iM* we 

hav* m,« in tl-.re F*»r aab* by 
aplo AAlNcTON A PflWRI.R. 

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICES. 

JAN.C. Ml ST A l» > I lit. M. HI NT lun <•«. 
tta-iu-Ur. XI..1-, t(w Irxi ml lll'NT A HKO tar rox 

dodii.g a general CuaiukMltMi Business. and have taken an oRrv «m 
Virginia, between Cary street and the Danville Depoi. treat of Me—r* 
Harvey. Wttod I IVt ) 

They solicit nMuiptuenli of Tobacco. Wheat, fW, IVvn, and all 
klu4i ul •-•enUjr produce. pco«ui»mg prompt alteutWi to all con- 
tlgntoeiiu. and quick retorus jw4—(■ 
XEH GROCERY \\» GENERAL COMMISSION Bl’SISESS 
TRINE undersigned have unite«l themselves under the Arm and 
ft styleof McDONALR.tfIMrT* A HARVEY.he the purpose of 

conductti In « a cltjr the sborr hulitew lu all IU branche*. They 
haw taken the large warehouse No. W IVtrl street, south of Cary, 
^recently occupied by Huut and Harvey.)and evpectto have In store 
In a f»*w .lays an retentive assortment of Groceries, to which they 
respectfully Invite the attention of their friends and the public gene- 
rally fcvperlenord member* of the flrw will give their attention to 
the sale o* Produce generally, and to the recwlvtug and fowardlng of 
good*. 

The usual advances made on consignment. Prom long eape- 
rVnoe In the different branches o* our busluem. and by prompt per- 
sonal attention, we hope to merit a portion of public patronage. 

joiin c. McDonald, 
jam rite rpom*. 
JOHN D. IIARVKY, 

)•! JOHN ti A POTT*. 

UINNOLI TION ornhPAKTHEMBNIP. I 
rWHIK Arm of WARRRN A PERKIN* Is this day dissolved by mu 
ft luvl t'unenl. Kither party will use the name of the Hrm tn 

lquwlatU.n All persona Indebted to u« will please come forward 
and settle their accounts. Longer Indulgence cannot be given 

WM K WARRRN. 
jato W P PERKIN* 

NOTICE. 
PRNHK undersigned have formed a Co-Partnership under the Arm 
ft and t)h of Itl'RTON A GRKKNIIOW', for thr purpose of coo- 1 

ducting a tir.>xrry ami Commission business. 
They have taken the h«»usr on 1 Ath,between Main and Cary streets, 

recently occupied by J M Garland. K*q and will keep constantly on 
hand a general assortment of Family Groceries. Wines. Liquors, Ac., 
and will give their personal attention to the sale of all produce so* 
trusted to their care. R M BCR TON, 

oclff-ly * C GREEN HOW. 

McDOYALD, SPOTTS R IIARYEY, 
(aim ns vm> PMtllssioN M KM CM ANTS* 

NO *11 PKARI. STREET, (BOl'TII OP CARY.) 
atCNMoBD, ft., 

HAVE and will keep in st.*re, an ritmtlrt »*«>ftmrnt of GRO- 
CRRIR*. h» which they rrspectfUll.v Invite thr attention of thetr 

IHends an.l the public, in want of goods in their line. 
Particular attention will be given to the sale of country Produce, 

and tn receiving and forwarding Merchandise 
The usual advance* made on «onslgtimeuta 

jno c. McDonald, 
a*, c *pott». 

JNO D IIARVKY, 
fr*4 JNO. G BPHY1*. 

WiLLiliS A « AliUIM.ro>. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
SHOt'KoK SUP, RICItJlOXI). I ’A., 

Give particular attention to the sale of 

TO B A C CO, FLO 0 R. W II R A T, 
a kb mai bacacmrrtoa or cor arav psout. 

Jpf All ps« k »r»-« of Merchaudlse, Ac forwarded with dUpatch. 
UKO. W. WILLIAM*. W M. T. CARRINGTON. ! 
mb 1 —dk* Im 
a as■ v rash. w womens, Rk 

ORKKN * HOBSON, M'Hn * K ViJPMtsstoy MKRi //a S7X 
RICHMOND. VA fe*U—Am 

Jan Rta'ggg. late of the Ann of Booker A Watkins. Aatrsman. 

GEORGE MTAfttlKKTTs 
MAN PACTURER and Dealer in Stoves. Range*. Hot-Air Fur- 

naces, Tin, Japanned, Copper and Iron Ware. Endless Cham. 
Forcing and Auction Pumps; Water Ram*. I^ead Pt|»e Zinc Hheet 
Iron. At. —W holesale and Retail. No. IH Main street, Richmond. 
Virginia. 

Custom work done tn order Order* promptly A Med Jvlt 

Ct )QPER’S III I IM II MINI llMM.I INK, 
I'OK ISLAM- MANGE. TABLE JELLIES, Ac., 

A oo.p >.o cm.p Imcu roii 

CONEECTIOSEltS. HOTEL A.M> KAMIL CSE. 
To be obtained In large or small \|uent‘tie*. with direc- 

tions for using, of the principal Grocers and 
Druggists hroughout thr l'nltrd States. 

PKTKK COOPER. 
fr-gfl-dim [P] Nsw Yoag. 

<3 IRDEN MiBMa 
»\TEI> TKIu-ll AXU UtSLlSK-WUOMfe>ALK AND J 

A+r White Giant. 
A«TU*H"U-Urf* Glob 
H*a*«—Lima. •mall do; | 

Red Cranberry; Scarlet Kunner«; 
Bread W 

M»r It****—FaHv Yellow; 8<x 
We- ka; do M l.a-k o China; | 
d Valenti e do Half Moon 
Refugee IOUU to one Red Cran- | 
herre. 

Hht-Farly Blood Turnip 
I 

Blood; French Sugar; Mangel 
M ur»iel 

Haci'U-Purple Cape White 
Cape 

Capotax—Kar’y York Large 
do; tarty Sugar U|f; do Hatter- j 
era do Oxheart Flat Dutch 
Drum Head Large H rgen 
Green Curled SaToy Drumhead 
Savoy Red Dutch for Ptckhi.g 

Cai UVLoWBM—-K a I J and * 

I-ate 
l'iu»t—White Solid Red do; j 
CaaaoT—liong Orange ; rarlv 

Horn AHlr.gt.am Wh te Field; j 
Cat?* -—Curled or pepper- 

gra»- 
Cemnufc.-Farly Frame; do 

Cluster, Lorg green; l<nii| Green 
S* thgatr G irrkln. 

F.*»lt Sugar do Tueca- 
rora do Yellow. 

Fxmvt—tireen Carted. 
lain l*L»ST. 
K *Lr— Siberian Curled. 
Lrrrtvx—Royal White Head, 

Ice Diutnhead Brown Dutch 
Curled India or Cape- 

Lttl—Large Scotch. 
MnoX-Urvtn Citron ; Pine j A|»|*!e Nutmeg. 
Warn Mrlo*— Finest kind. 
Nurpirna. 
Mr«*r*ai>— Black and Whi'e. 
Owtow—Silver Skin White j 
Portugal Yellow and lied 
Oita. 
I'll! -Eatra Early ; Early 

May, Washington ; do Frame I 
do Charleton; Dwarf Bluepru*- 
•Ian; «*o Marrowfat ; Hi ah op 
Dwarf prolific. 

P a a * »—Long Smooth 
French Guernsey. 

Paa^LgV —furled. 
Parr km—Lar.e Bell or Bull 

Nose ; Tomato shaped Cay* 
•one. 

Prurcts— Large Yellow Field. 
RuCrtAMB —Yk-torta 
U*OM.«u—Long Scarlet Short 

Top; Scarlet Turnip While d 
Yellow do; Long Salmon; Black 
Spanish 

SaLaikY—or Vegetable Oyster 
Plant 

SrtvAg — Room) LeOVetl 
S^CasN— Early Hu*h B» II 
T«»m 'TO—l^rrge Red do Yrf* 

low. Egg. 
I rusts— Early Flat Dutch; do 

R -l T Large White Norfolk. 
White tih-Oe, Koota If-tg-i Dale's 
Hybrid 

II ■ m n %— Annise Carr-way. 
Lavender Sweet Basil R>se 
may Sage Summer Savory 
Sweet Marjorutn; Bene. 

UM PALMER. 

JOM> >. f.Olt I>0!\ I tTil MTHKKT, >! U( 
the Ex. hang* Hotel, has in store and offers for sale— 

SwrdfS 
American Hammered >1R0N. 
English and American c,,Ued | 
English and American blistered Steel. 

Flat, Hound and S<|'aarr Iron, all sites. 
Oval, half Oval and half round Iron. 
American. English and Russia Sheet Iron. 
Bat d and Hoop Iron. 
Nail Rots, American and Swedes. 
American and Swedes Horse Shoe Iron. 
Ilorsr Shoes, assorted. 
Tlu Plate. Pig and Bar ‘"'l*!. 
Sheet Zinc, Spelter and Seller Solder. 
Sheathing, (trailer's and Bar Copper. 
Sh,*t. Pig -tud Bar Lead 
Ground Wagon and Cart Boies. 
McCormick's and Paln.er Mould Hoards | 
Wooden Bucket Handle*. 
Bucket Ears and Kiv* t«, tianed and black. 
Tin Plates, various site*. 
Hardware and Wrapping Paper. 
Cot tan and lleinp Plough Lines. 
Sole Leather. good and damaged. 
Sperm. Adamantine and Tallow Candles. 
S- «p*. fanev arid brown 

W.ih a g-nrral MMrtWBl of flTOTrflag 

M U DPMI2VG (.mills. 
Ilf F have now in store a choice selection of Fancy articles for 

w ▼ 
Plain Stuped, and Plain Black Sdks 
d<» do do Colored do 
Black and Colored Silk K l-« 
Grenadine and IWage do 
Org indie and Lawn do 
Plain and Kigur- d Jaconets 
White and Printed Brilliants 
Plain and Printed Mou«*elatn* 
Ca-hmere Si.awls and Scarfs 
Newest style* Paris Ma* ties 
Embroidered Muallr and Cambric Collars and Sleeve* 
Fr.-nrh Wrougtit Collarette* arid Sleeves 
Mourning Collars in great variety 
Muslin and Cambrlck Bands and Trimmings 
Infants Frock W aisle 
Thread Edge* and Laces 
Alrxandrr's Kid and Sdk Glove* 
Ladle* Kid and I ire Gauntlet* 
Black Dread Veils 
Fancy Souffle do 
Crape and Love do 
Muslin Capa 
Ko br .ld red and Revere IMkfs 
Misse« (iloves and Hose, all Si*es 

PAKK'K. N1MMO A CO 
mhV* 

__ 

N*. 144. Eagle Pquars. 
MM STOCK (ii RPR ISO UOODkt 

We are rreelvlng our Sbx-k of Htapl** and Faney Dry Goods, In 
part, of our -.Wn Importation, and tl»e remainder from the various 
markets in this country. purchased on the most favorable term* — 

The uht it at**'k being entirely neir tint! fre*h, we offer It to the 
trade <-o» A b-nrly assuring buyer* that great InduuimnU maybe »*- 
pec ted It consists in part, as follows 

*s 7® 4-4 A 4 lira. F flirtings and Pl*e*tings 
otton Osnaburgs Cottonades and Nsnkcen 

Ls*g- PtiK-k Bleached Domestic all widths 
I'lsid. Mtrlped and Plain Cotton for Servants 
Kotituckj Jeans. H>itlnets and Tweeds 
Tickings, f- rnlture and Apron Che* k* 
Bleached and Broad Table Cloths, and Damasks 
Lnryr Ptork |ri«h I lien* 
Cloth*. Css-tmer* and Vestlt gs 
t.mrw* fllfwfe of V ». (i tn.l .>n< 

At pacea* «' d Canton Clothe 
Printed Challle* and B rage* 
Plain de1a*n* and Challle*, all grade* 
I awn, Challle* and florae-- Itob « 
White Cambrlrk*. Jackonet*. HwIm and Mull Mu«llne 
M inlitlM, fjtrge Brock, and Cheap 
l-a *e, M 1*1111 and Cymhric Collar* 
|,nee. Collar* and in Pet* 
l.'nt n Camhrh-k. PtlV and Cotton IMkf* with a large 

•to. k of other good* not enumerated, to which We a*k the attention 
j of ottr friend* and the trade generally. 

nih‘15 Wfl.I.lNfilf AM A TARfiY. 

nil » SH H« IT*. Wr hare one of the largest a*«< C 
menta of Fir.* I»r--* Pul'a for Gentlemen e?*r olferrd t. n 

rr loth* to lie f md In or other countr « We r*.rdially JA 
tnv.te tho*e in Want to tnapect tt»e*c g mm|«, a*«ur'i,g thetn iL*» w»* 
ha advantage. f..r procuring mater a I and manufarturlrig Tothlng 
wl» ch are not furpau-d hy aay limiae in the Colon. 

KKPS HtUtW IN A CO 
m* ?A HU Nlln »t. 

Si'll I M. SKMh. rl 
jnibti to our large arid well aeLcted *fi»rk of Watrlra. V/V 

Jewelry, 9t!ver Ware and Ppectaclee, ori*i*tiug nf all lh« aL.il 
lateat •*yha Among our **orfw»ent will he found 

Cameo, l.ava. Ould, Ikotie, and Mo* ale Jewelry 
Gold S' <1 Iblver Wab hra. hy III* beet fuak’ »*. 

A|*o. Wa'»l»e* >.f our own liii|e.rtaflon, made hy the celebrated P 
ft John** * Uuidon 

The ii.| are re*i.ertfully invited to gl re i* a rallt^fon pur- l.a*- 
!ng. we are conAdeiit we an Ifer ifid'i* ernent* eehtom met with. 

Wih'JP MYTH* A JANKP. 7ftl* Main *tfeet 

ITTI4G* Juat received a *npertor lot of I 4 whit. Mat 
| tlr.g Al« a few pierra of Hemp Carpeting. a* lot prl -• 

W p PPl'KINg A CO 
ap7 do. in Pagle y*|.|Mre 

St|OH I Me • oil H I ll. Ajmi paper* and t< bt.t* d-pok- 
ing T- ba o, for «alc by IMIVP A CO 

liltin'"" »>» IIMMIIIM mill » 
fl V th Hen IhiMer, l»i«t re* red, for *a!e 

lAMft* wpnmif 
|l ; llltf.h, s| H4»4G of It soi If % »• I'• 0\ 
Jmm • W 

a,./ JIMM W|*BT"N 

ail \ |! | > hi % Mr. A very *i^rv.r Iwf of A A M* il. 
A ▼ 1 

■ p/ WOMHM 4 If| OH ► II Pcftrf af 

r|ti| | f.f/H III Vf* Mila f ll.it *vperh-r Uum, for I.. 

| h* nfata im. Ifryg I for tab by 
up! WOMItl.P A M.AlHOll'fr. tfo II Pearl .1 

IAt \ ( » 41 41 f M 9 1404 H *». A good a ** fluent of 
* Prd* | 
,pf, K1 IV. liil l'iMN A CO lot Main at 

nil *s niin tii4Gs % > o fiiiiMo^s 
ri.rr'il a good aaaorfmerit of ftre*. Trimming* and M hh.ni*, 

W P PTHKIM A OO 
„p? *4o III Paglv Prplgre 

14 *f % % | f.a n. tree g*. k H' hfii- od and Pefegebnrg 

( vnir.l .Viifion 
'.mu a... M rt>.r tinwl. f» nn-MVmi RaMmia* *v 

,,,J R ». IMtIR* A < 

Hill! l.l IH.lt I V, Jii« rr.-. •• • •• -I- I'1 t-'-r 
n .o. c iiartwh.i. a ro 

Kll» I.MIV. »« ••> I *. AI-.cMie.*'. Kwt 
OI..V-., h M )»t»l rr---itH 

,pt„ c iiahtrmJji ro 

Pi it • < . .vi .»» r t; t r n< »-m* •.*■* 

t-.| Aut.V.. ft MH< .«>•»! II.taha »n' «.i (Of ..to 
A ANTOXI.fi R rlili. f.Wli 

I , i,|, V I, ,1 .< V X II t *’ M.'f [rtiri 
f fot.lhRoM, f-.f •A1* I*. 
„pi woMMt.r. » ci.AinoRxr. x... tt ro.-t •» 

v|l .4 I II l-.rr I O I im rtiM.ien 
.1 a ffnl, A Riff Iff. t( c All.Iff R.OVf l’"t* ft A 'll f»..rr. IW 

MlA bf WINFTO^A POWKHI1. 

MEDICAL. 
R. H. H. 

■ MPOHTANT mV.YKI.ATIONMI 
I'llAKTKK I 1. 

In til* chapter we will show how Kaowai't Rasiiv. Rautr aud 
lifwn'n RauiLsrua cured a tervtbW altak •( Oirwak Rheuma 
U*«vi.alter AfWau Phy*tcIans In Svwtt county. Va had tried their 
skill tu v all* Also, how country Doctors cure their nail, uts bf 
using Kadway't R«u*e.|tes Ut ever? one who U afflicted with .ID 
ease read this advertisement Di all wlui desire a i<hmI Purgative 
and Cathartw Medicine try one do*# of Kadwav’t KrgulaUu** Lrl 
thoev covve-d with Blotches, Sore*, and whose blood filled 
with bad huwtor* read the case* we here publish "iusivV Ratnv 
Ksitav. RapwaV* Kuctittsa Rsmoivswt, and RaowavSi Routes* 
Ivor's a* • the only nwellr* rvs|«iirvd to atop the most torturing 
pain*, cure the most terrible and titchtful disease*, and lo keep the 
human system la a regular and healthy condition Spring Diseases 

RADWAY A CO 

R A /» W A vs R KO CIA TORS'. 
TO REGULATE TIIK SYSTIM 

<>s»r R0tf*i<ih»r i*r dog *cU4 Ace/. IA# v*A«4# &yUm AV^W.ir 
SEVEN POINT* OP SUPERIORITY 

1st. They are the most pleasant Medicine lo take, la the form of a 
PHI. In use. 

id They are the moat *ahr Medicine to take. In the form of a Pill, for they do not leave the bowels costive, nor deplete or weaken the 
System 

■'ll They produce the moot delightful effect*, upon Da System, of 
any M^lk lnr In the form of a Pill All who take them have a regu- 
lar discharge of the bowels at a regular period of time 

4lh. They remove all bad feeling* from the mind and corrupt hu- 
mors from the body Every one who takes them rejoice* at the hap- 
py « ff«ct* they produce upon the bowels. Liver, Skin. Kidneys, 
Nerv. *. Ac. 

Sill They produce the *ame happy ffe. tr upon ’he Liver, a* they 
do upon the howrls up>'n the Skin as they do upon the Pancreas 
Upon the Nerve*. a« they do upon tl*e Kidiirys SU|Htn «he \h~-rb- 
ents. as they do upon the Lacteal* ; upon the l.y taphrllc*. a* they do 
upon the Glandular Sys'etn :—via Regulate each Organ and System 
to a healthy and harmoakm* action. 

tUI» Huy are mild In theIr operation, pleasant to take. “They 
never turn one’* stomach,** as an old lady once remark, d to u*. nor 
do tl.. gri|«e, or in any wise render tl*emsrlr c* disagreeable In tl.eir 

| 
Itli. They are entirely Vegetable, prepared from the Active Prin- 

ciple only, of Aromatic Gums, Plant*. Root*, Balsam*, Ac. They 
are highly concentrated, nothing inert is In their coni|»o%ltlon— they 
are mild ret aettve. One Regulator is more powerful. In rsp'lltng 
from the System diseased and acrimonious humor*, than •)! of the 
a»o«t appitovod pills In u*e, and yet there are no vk.dent purging*. | 
no griping pain*, no sickness at stomach, or other unplea**n vn- 
sa>ion* creeping over you from their u*r The fact is, their healthy 
properties, Instead of merely trr'iattng the bowels, spread through- 
out the whole entire system, regulating every org.m, and tnfti*tng 
health to every t»* ue. Drastic Pill*, Salt*. Sena, Ac act onlv a* 
drains, and merely Irritate lie bowel* to a looseness So. reader, 
you see, and If vnu take a few do«e* of Regulators, will feel, to your 
juf, the great difference betw.-en Kadway's Regulator that act up- 
on the whole system, and common pill* and other dra trie purgat've* 
that cause, by their Irritating properties, a distressing discharge of 
the bowel* 

ONE TO THREE REGULATK-EOUR TO SIX PURGE 

HOW RADWAYY REGULATOR* AND KMADY RKI IKE. CURED 
THBMNtor JAMIS VOMUNffON OP PATfONSVILLI NMT 
CO VA.. tig CHRONIC RIIKUM ATIUM AFTER FIFTEEN I'llYSI 
Cl A NS FAILED TO RELIEVE IIIM READ THE LETTER 

January Y9lh, lbfid. 
Maas a# R* w*v A l\i 

I have tie*'n agent at this place, Pattonsvllle. S»*oil Co Va., for 
all the be*t Pill* in use, for nine years, and In right good faith your 
Regulator* give* better satisfaction In these mountains of Sc nit, V* 
than all the Pill* 1 have s«dd. EveryUdy down Urr call your Regu- 
lator* “The Good Pills Jaiue* Tomlinson has a son that had be* n 
diseased with the Chronic Rheumatism. 

Fifteen different physician* ha* tried to cure him, but could not 
do it, mi he tried at a venture. Rad wav’* Regulator, every night, and 
In two week* he was completely « ured I have cured a great many 
people with your Ready Relief. Regulators and Kes*4wnt, that our 
best ilocUm down here oul I n»»t toii.-h—and I h*-|i« vv that where 
thr doctor* down here do uiakr a cure, tliey «lo It hy the u»e of your 

1 « Your* truly, 
D AVIDO. GIBSON. 

NEURALGIA CURED 
Jsiaj*..*. Ml** frh lit, ISM 

Me*#r« Railway A Co. A few day* *iti.*e 1 boucht ..ne dollar'.* 
w.»rtk of Railway'* llrady Relief I useu It for Neuralgia, and, to 

my asloiilshcutnt, it gave me almost instant relief 
JAMES T. LESTER. 

/lecemf cr ftlfA. 1W I Dm rwnva Hid. l^ 
CRIPPLED WITH IN FIRM I FRrEEROM PAIN AND 

TIES. | W ALK'D WITH EASE 
JRPTH* uratuftici 

.4 .Never# -Iniu ry f‘» A'nae PtinM — 

Hin+ly Arrir%tl — .sV.vm/u/ A>ffc«icy «»/ ft.i.ttmu'm R*iJj 
Dhrsnaa. WaaKLY Co Tk*a Dnvtnhrr SIst.'KwY 

I. JRprilA G AHDIN1ER of tile aUivr place, do publish, that 'or 
many years I have h en afflicted with lllo umatism, and on thr even 

Ing of December 2»nh, 1NW. while walking In my yard. I fell with 
great violence on the Ice, bruidt g the knee pan very badly I fur- 
ther certify that on the above day. Mr John J. Benedict, a traveling 
agent of Rndway A Co arrived at this place, and hearing of n.y 
heavy fall and the terrible complaint that afflicted m»-. recommen- 
ded me lo applv Railway* Ready Relief, which I did and va a v**i y 
short time the pain ceased, the swrlliug abated, and I am m»w abl»- 
to walk without the u*e of my cane, free from pain. I have trie 
several other remedies but found no relief. In c »*«# of extreme pain 
Radar ay’s Ready Relief is far preferable to all other K medlrs if 

any one doubts the truth of thi* certificate, Irt them call on tin* .it 

my resident*, or write to me at Dresden, Tenn., and I will give 
th*ru full Informatian. 

JKPTII G A It DIN IE R. 
For year* Mr Dardnler had suffered tin- torturing pain* of Rheu- 

matism, hr was unable to walk without the help of a »tn k On (lie 
W*h of December he first tried the It K. Relief—«*ii tlte Hist he could 
walk without any aid and free from pain. Let all who are crippled 
or bed-ridden, think of this. 

FEVER AND AOr*. 
Radway’* Ready Relief and Radway Regulators, are I*.*sltlve Cur- 

ative* for Ague an.I Fever. l.rt th-»*e afflicted teke from ? to A ..f 
Rad way's Regulator* er>*ry night, and a t« a*pootiful of K--adv R.- 
lief, 'n water, on rising In the morning, and twice during the day 
these will soon free your system from the poison of Ague. 

Bpring Is a transition season of the In dy—as well as «if the year, 
and the economy of the system demands that the surfeit of the w li- 
ter he carried ff to enable It to withstand the depre**lng effect* of 
•ummer. Railway's Regulators are as necessary to keep up the 
health of tlte h-dy «.f man, as an occasionahlr nlbhle of fresh grass 
is to the ox or tt* horse 

Much pain ami misery, sickness and long sufferirg would t*e pre- 
vrtitrd If. on the first Indication of tl e *v*trm being <*ut of order. « 
dose of Radway's Regulttor* were *wal!owed Every doae that Is 
taken will Infuse new life and freah strength to the weak and nervous 
bod y. 

8PRING DIBRARF8 
If those who are subject to or atlln ted with Fever and Ague. Head 

Ache*,8km Disease*. Breakings Out, Pitnpl**, Bl-itches. Pustule*. 
Is, II na rs,* I ..i i: (L Rim »e will 

guarantee them protection against the visitation of tlirse maladies, >>r 
If afflicted, s edy and effectual cure. 

RAHWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
I« a positive cure tor Humors, and all eruptive Ekln Disease*. 

THE FIRST BIOS' 
The presence of Piu.ples. Blotches, Pustules, Tetter*, Rash. Little 

Bores. Painful Itching*. Hot P!u«!ir*. Ac., are sure Indications of the 
presence of foreign and impure humors In the sy*t nt, and if al- 
lowed to mingle with the bl«H>d and remain In the *>strtn. corrupt- 
ing the h!o* d and filling the •esers of the body with mi| urltle*,8 *r 
and L'lcers will break out, and cover the body with their repulsive 
presence. 

The 8kln, under these poisonous Influences, becomes an eruptive 
volcano, exhibiting to tlte eye the d‘.-gu*t!ng lava of disease, in tin- 
form of Halt RJ.cuni, Cancer- Clcer*. F* v.-r Bore*. Pu'rhl Flesh, 
King'* Evil, and the m*‘st Frightful Krmptlan* of the Skin. 

Radwsy's Krnovaling Kr«otvent has « ured the most terrible of 
Bkln Diseases and Humor* It will never fail In the Worst cases. 

PAINE AND ACIIK8. 
RADWaY'8 READY KFUEE. 

lias done more to relieve the atilt, t-d of P-lr»* and Aches, and the 
torture* inflicted upon the human race hy dl*ea*e. than all other r« 
medh s, or the skill of *l»e most eminent ph\«lctans and surgeons In 
the w.^rld. The moment RsdwuyV Ready Relief i* applied to the 
pari* where pain or uneasiness 1* seated, it* soothing effect Is fell.— 
the sharp, keen darting paroxysms of Neuralgia the severe and tor- j 
luring pain* of Rheumatism, the torment* of Gout, Lumbago. 
Eprains. Strains and ache* of every kind, will quickly give way on 
the apjdlcatlon of Rad way *s Ii» adv Relief The most terrtMe of 
acute Inti amatory diseases have been cured by a few applications of 
this Ready Rrlirf The Lame a* d Stiff-Joint d, tlie crippled and de- 
formed, are soon restored to perfect health hy Its use. 

PALEY-KIIM YI AT 11*71. 
Umr the /! ft ft Remedies raided Mr* Sarah A Hough from <i 

Crippled arul //>//»/*«* t\mdition. to Srnsnd Health. after t'.e 
*kill of A»«* the mo.f le* trued f’h r/«L*t<rn« in .Vetr Yot 4 had 
faile*l to reliere her. l>r$. Parker. Jt*ene, Wardle and Made• 
lan. 

READ HER LETTER. 
jAurtiv H, IBM. 

Afe«*Rs Rtnwsr A C« — I tried your Ready Relief, and had my 
Joint* rubbed with It, and I never feit pain after the first ten mlnubs 
I was rubbed with it up to the present time. 8ir«, I do not know 
what to compare It to but a charm, for It I* a mystery tome I Was 
s rum* r»*a two team, and had not the proper use of mv Hmhs 
for three rear*. I was worn down to a skeleton. I then commenced 
the u*e of your Ready Relief, Reaolvent, and Regulators The pain 
left me in ten minutes, and I began to gain strength very fa«t. and 
could walk with ease in a few Weeks Vefore 1 heard of your Kerne- 
d.e*. I *|| !*L« n to Dr Parker. Dr RtCW,Df W*rMe. |», M* ’••la-, 
and manv o*her physicians In this city, 1 cannot now remember. 1 
was eomph t-ly putbd to piece* hy them A|y constitution ws* 
broken up with medicine, that did me no good I could not put a 
foot to the ground. nor pick up a pin. I was lifted and carried up 
and d wn stairs like an Infant; and now. thank God hy the u*e of 
your Remedies, I am a* strong as ever. I had tliv common rheuma- 
tism—Inflammatory and chronic—and tl*e palsy. You can publish 
this, if you like BARAll A UOUOH, 

D4 86th street, between the Ttb and *»th avenue, N. Y. 

BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 
Fifteen to twenty drops of K R Relief, in a little water, taken say 

every IS to Mlnuiss, will quickly stop the mo«* distressing dis- 
charges of Dysentery and Diarrhura. It will In a f« w minutes «t»|i 
the pain. 

R R R Remedies are sold by all the Druggists In the 8.a»e. and 
hv Pirctll, Ladd A Co., Richmond; also, by Adle A Gray. Rich- 

R IDW If V « 

Jsli—dawly—mhW 16? Fulton street, New A'ork. 

nil. VANFOlt W* IAYHDMC ITOIl Is recommend 
ed to tl»e public, relying upon its Intrinsic excellence to aecurv 

It favor 
For all Bilious Attack*. It may l*e truly and safelv relied upon as 

l»e|iig fully cap«h|e of removlfig th»* ,|i raw* for Which It Is com 

mei.ded, and for giving tone and vigor to the general system 
II* rpiaiiiiea nave o^en run/ i* area ill a ion* practice, nj ine pro. 

pr»ct«ir Throufb the urfent •ollrltitloii* nf man/ who have used 
and been t* n. fin d I*/ It, the proprietor lia* l»een lt» ltt<rd to pi t< e it 
leforr the puMIr. K«.r all Itilinu* lirrinpmrnU, FI* k Headache, 
Chronic I>i*rr?*a*. II ihitual P.»*tleeite«a. Ittlt*»u« Colic, I»r»p-p*ta, 
Pain in thcktmnach and Bowels, (leiieral Mtlnllty, female Weaknev*, 
Ac. 

F t' aale hr liriir/ «ii feneralljr, and by PI'Ri'KI.I., I ADIl A Co 
No 99 corner of Main and Mill *t* Orneral Afenta; and b/ Alev'r 
Ihival, No 1.V* Main at reel; d. II White, |T5 Broad afreet, and al«. 
hf twhr A Ct N Y M If 

Hill mil dr Howmis, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

FOR THK AAl#F *iV A|ANCFACTCKKI) TOIIAOOO, 
fi/M r. grain. (NrrroN. Ac, 

yo f»3 WAT KR STREET. SEW YORK 

(RONMONMRN nt l» the above addict* mil receive the apcst-il 
J attention of Mr. A. L R' rarra. the resident partner In New 

York 
| ff Advance* on shipments will he nefotlated on Hirer a I term* 

Id A I. Hnjrafer, Brother A Co Richmond.or b/ u* 
If Orlera for p»ir. haw* In Nrw York will als<# receive nur at* 

tent Ion NKt'MMM. A ROYBTRRA 
1 JO* HRf MMFI,. 

A f, KOVKTMC. V 
J H ROYFTF.R \ I New York. Jan’/ Id. MM J*1t-d*w*m 

HOOK ifif >1 \ 
FBRIIF Rob* rlher* have established a fi<.*.k Afenc/to Philadelphia. 
I arol will fiirn'*h an/ l*w»k nr publication at the ret*il price 

free of p.at */e An? person*. hy f.owardtnf the •uherrtpt Inn i»fW 
of an/ of the fa Msfaitne*. *»ich a* Harper**, Oodev**, Putnam's, 
Graham'*, Frank l*ea|ie*« Kaahion*. Ac., will receive the tnafaiine* 
for one rear, and a cop/ of a splendid tlthbfraph portrait of either 
Wadon/ton, Jacb«on or < la/ ; or. If *nh*rrlhtnf to a $1 and a t| 
Mafaflne, th- v will rceelve a coi#/ of eltl»er of the three portraits. 
If a-«hw rlblnf to a Worth of Mafaflne*. alt three |*ortraUa will he 
sent fraft* Music hirntahed to those who ma/ wish It. 

F.ovetrpe* ever/ dea« ri|dmti and alee. In Inr/e nr small quantl* 
flea. furnished krai Pr. **e#, file*. Ac ae»it lo order 

Rver/ tle*erfpti«n of F-ofravIrijr «iti w...,d eaccuie»l with ncalneaa 
and dispatch View* of hnlldtrip*. Newspaper llead'o/a. Views of 
Marfctoer/, It. .ok I It >»«t rations. !,«•«!/* Certlfh ate*. Rudnest Cards, Ac. 
All order* .eii' h/ mall promptly attended to Person* wl«hlng view* 
•f thel* hwlld up can **-nd a llaforrrrot/pe or aketeh of the huildlnf 
l*y mall or efpre** 

Person* at a distance havlnff saleable artlcl.-s «uM And H fnttirlr 
advaoiafe to addte*a He subscriber*, a* we wonld act a* afenta for 
the *aleof the tame NVRAM A PIFRCF 

Bn Fonlh Third Afreet, Philadelphia. Pa. 
m era*w • *•» PVBI » 

! idA daw tv 
___ 

||J| ItO /. PI M CCB HR CKRTRI /•“ do* 
■ Iff " Rr mi* bra bound Can* and Bn k't*. Cord* and 

l^tir, now lending and for aale b/ PKI.IlPN A MIII.F.K, 
•I* C orner Pearl and Car/ afreet*. 

jj JIM. •> MIHKii, -* WiWwii 
’"** 

Ii.'.rA Tio f TI 
Heavy Hrwrd Itnnl* 

A 1*0, Brogan* or ev- r/ .le#» rlpf'nn. for aale at 
FFNfPFNflABT rPORF., 

ap|« tf *7 Pearl rtreet. 

Ul FRflN A I Th« PRNfTINM A*«f f*T**BF ha* be> n re 
moved m Wo 97 Rrtrl atreef, Ba»h of Car/ aplib tl 

M.frl IM. Ol I % ■ TORT • O < l.lrsf: I I* HI Rl* 
N I NN. 

Ami.immi WORTH ok 
TRMKS. BOOTS, SHOES HITS, TVBKELUB, 

H MAIM. FANES. 
FROM tht* dale 'he entire *tre*» ,.f the W| WLJj ) (j Rainsf Btofe. No IM Main -treet.nvvt door Imi 

f'llV. IK fa 'hr M. han/e B«tik. Wifi he disposed of at K 
'Rb ill!) „*». w» loan re*, rvc. either a' wlw I. *ale or retail 

a* the prrem iw *u*rlrt*»r I* about luriifp In “tl.. o*in*-»* 
F iiVFltNAlNIII 

Ti aw- Or,/ flfki, four month*, with approved paper; all Mlh 
under #l*«, mat,. WiliRO 

TRUNKS, Ac. 

TIMNK* UHHKt RAW m* 
YAUC<M -JOHN C PA1IK. * ha. 

iml,r4iUi|.nl1^,l T.a..II,.,, j l 
lu,,. io •i.i.i, .. 

KllHlIluR Ilf thr |MlUl(* Ills UawtOMit <Nin 
ail the different quality and style* Embracing ffcle Leather Trunks l*t and M quality 

liun ft sox do l. 9 and «d •• 

~ Shape do ). 9 and H 
Ladles dr* a Tiwnkr, 

K>le leather and Irus ft an*- V slices, 
L'btT** **«• «*f eecry quality, all of which has Just been selected by himarlf In person and bought «t the lowest casii prices.which will 

enable Unu lo offer great unto. e«i* »*t* iv purchasers, Don In waot 
wilt llkaty sate money by gi*>ug him a call at No l9 Main »tre<t 

*»4_ JoMN Q TAQ| i, 

>i:w shm k 
BOOTS, S II OKS, Re. 

TIC are now opening an entire new stock of Mia- m 
Roots and Phoes, comprising a good assortment M 

uf all kinds, to which we ask the attention of our friends pid^| the public M e think w« can tf*.w the best assortment In Richmond 
Among oar at'Huxnt may be found the following 

Ladies* Halters, of nearly every style 
M Ft e Mormvo, tl.»et and Rid Walking Plows 
** Fine t'alfskln Walking IUmmps. a su|wrlor article 
** Mfhite Ktd and White Satin Slipprr Rlark Palin do 

Fine Mo Rid and Hoat Walking Hoots 
** l>»*» Sinus 

QentleUxli's lti.% tires* Roots slid Shoes 
M Double S.»le fair M ater Proof Halter* 

Patent Ixather flatters 
Misses' and rhlldrm'a Slows 
Rrr * ants' Shoes, of g*M>d quality, for men *.,| women. All of which will be s«dd at the lowest market prtc*« for ,.^*h or to punctual customers hilt 

PITNEY, M ATTS A PITNEY. 

U IIOOTN. NIIOI N. THI NKS Ar, 
a. I rr.|~K tr„ll, l.t.lir ,l| In want of IH>""TB. WjJ 7.) 

ON *IIOKS „l ,t,l,. mil ,i Hw rVl « 
Bi,n,l. <« M .1,1 Bt r..l \|, h.a all bJLljJJ 

N-rn — lrrlr,l ..nlrrnf from llir Ik-., ManuU, lam, nr l.a. Wan 
m,„tifa>-lurr,t hr mjaalftroin lit. moat a|,|,r,iirtl tuaUrial.,and mi* 

L».|l»a. Alla—ami ,'hiMrm'a. IVmlrra. (lallm Ar. ChlMrra', Hr..,,— Ilia, A and rainy Colo ml, (laltrra, 1‘olla.. Ar 
Toull,., H,K.la. IbK.lm, Calf. Kip ami hrary llrtit,. Drraa BmU. liallrra ami Oafor.l Tlra 
firm, ami V„ulha Palm I. Lm. I.rvaa Bhor.. Ar Al.,1 a r.,in,»lrl, a—,rl.m .H...I Brr.al.C. Bh.—. Trunk..Carprt Bara ami A aliara, all of ahl. h will ha aold aa low aa at any houar In Rlrh- niotnl. 

*,hS_JOIIS 0. PAHK Ja. U Sain at 

11 "* »'A 1,1. IHHIO. 
-4,, Hi.'ii' \*. <|i uii.i:,. _nwi Ml DKAI.KR IN IMTB. CAI>B. IIDOTB, UfflE ■ 

fki ."Hor.B. TKI NKB. .r.prrif„||, HaHL i*rg* to thr public, ncm 
that he Is now prepared to offer to the public on^nhHnoM^Im- mandlng storks In his line ever offered In this city. Ill* stork Is n»w Complete, and he asks the attention of city and country dealers, with the assurance that his prices shall be satisfactory. aelO 

do not know when you will get _______ 

another such a chance to buy TRUNKS, of as Wl") ■ I 
flue a quality, as you have now, at llir sain* prices. 
a* I have jusi rrcvivt d a Very large assortment ..fWlCJAl A 1 
Trunks, of the best quality. They wrrr bought the first of January, twforv the late rt*« «.f leather, ai d consequently w»i| lw sold at tl.r 
forme*prices Among them are Trunk* of extra sige and quality — 

All in Want will do well to rail and examine for th> mselves. Als«>, a 
large aud handsome assortment of Trunk* at all prices. ■M ALEX HILL, No 1^7 Main .trr* 

m:u ioiik ih: ivti HkNi i: mi.mimm, 
A T » meeting of the Local Hoard of Directors, at Richmond, for 

a w the New York Life Insurance Company, on Monday, Feb. 4th, 
INd. the following resolution wa* unanlmouslv adopted 

The undersigned. President and Dlrr**t4*rs of tlx Company. have 
examined the report and exhibits of t)«- New York Lifv Insurance 
Company Tor the last year, embracing a *ull statement of Its affstrs. 
a*— i«, 4,- i.t Uia isi muarj! rmI i* * »ai «fwd w m tr. 
|x»»ect sound condition of thg mtiund It to 
the encouragement and *up|>ort of the whole community. It cnimnen. *-d Its operations 19 years ago, with a guaranteed 
capital of fjbi.iHNi, which l.a* accumulated t*» fl.5V.ia* 65. all in 
vr-ted in Plate stocks an.l In bonds and mortgage* believed t.. b. 
undoubtedly g.*od 

Me know of no m.»de of Investing money more profitably. Tlx 
profit* are mutual h*r tlx tn*ured. and have averaged not leva than 
thirty per cent, annually on the premium* paid 

OKOKUK U MCNPORD. Pres't. 
Rev Casa. II Hasp, 
Wi. <1 Pirn, 
Rev. JxMxa It Tatlob, ^ 
Ob) M‘ i’trmk, | 
Ties* P Arurar, 

ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT, 
kmnnnt of asset* January 1. KVV 69 TO 
kutount of receipts for pirmiutns. tnterrst, A to Jan. 

I. 1*06. $8?*,1S6 14 
Dts»ra*KuxvTs. 

Pai lo««r* by death. Interest c»n dividends 
and all itlxr expenses, 19 

-1M.94.1 V» 

Accumulated Fund. Jan'y 1. 1RM. |1,(Cff.0u9 65 
For further lnf**rmaiU>u and explanatory book* apply at No 9twl 

Msln street, square above Virginia Ranks, to 

fed_CIIARLM WORTHAM Igwil 
PI.KI.N I.OMMIN (.III • > 4.INGI It \A I \ I 

M mim/ii* fore./ from >V#u« A b'dipM. f/r#e* Jotnolm t$u>j*r, NeWZ/e Ontn^jt* ('ftron, «!<•., Thrtr )V»ri n/j. 
A REMARKABLY pleasant warm carminative an.I stomachic 

aIl •tlinul. nt Mg ly Urnrfl Ul In checking that disordered state «»f 
the #toma* 1. and U.wrt# so prevalent in warm wratlicr. and which 
frequently, when negl-vurd. pealo ea pysenlary. .Cholera, Ac It is 
also a valualde remedy for Flatulency. Dys*P*‘a and Genet al De- 
bility Person# living in district# where Ague prevail# find It a great 
preventive. I Vice .V* cent# |*t bottle, ♦-*» tar >to*r n 

Vtr Wholesale and KetaU Agent#. Meori UK NNKTT A BEER*. 
IS&Maln street an.I X |’» *rl *t,.. 

n p, 8EM P i. R, 
I)HUO«IST&- A I ’< >TI l MCAHY. 

AMI WIIOLIVAl.K DKAL.lt IN 
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES. WINDOW GLASS, * 

CHEMICALS ANI> FANCY HOODS, 
II.I, le happr to receive call* from those in want of art! 

de# In hi# line, lie ha* a Urge and complete aamrtmrtit ol 
4'|4>AKS.BKI SUES and EANt’A ARTICLES, and Will »rll a- 
U»w >■> AW Norsk la RtCNMoMti 

JIT Main street, lo tween 9th and liali. Al 
l»4*N > A > A CO.* 

TOBACCO AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS*. 

(TONfilONMENTS* f Tobacco, Wheat, Corn and other produce 
J respectfully *.dlcitid. 

Office on Virginia #treel, nr it to Fry’# corner. 
Hi roond. M uvh .V KV- ml.lt- lv 

It At ON A llASKLin II I., 
G K N K R A I. I’OMMISSIO N M V. R C II A N TS 

IIECEIVE con«lgnmeiits of Tobacco. Flour, t'orn. Wheat, Ac., 
■ %. and give Heir |H*r*onal attention to ».tles of the same; and 

keep constantly on hand a large assortment of Or«M*erle», fired*. P- 
... Oua I 

ciAUM'unrnita a w. aruai css 
*. um.im imrs s«>s 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS*, 
J rtrragjiTH stiutt, 

Solicitconsignment# of COHN. WHEAT. FLOUR, TOBACCO, Ac. 
March 18. ISM 

JOHN a ROUINfiONs 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

cnaaaa caav and viaoiai* snmrra. aimuoRn, va 
W1TU.I, give HU |h r*onal attention to the -ale of WHEAT. CORN, 
v v TOBACCO, ami all other country produce consigned to his 

MW._aplft 
IMM.t.i ri A AN FKF.lt SON, 

i'omtr of (tnrernor #in</ A’mnJtlin *trrrt*% 

WIIOLIVAl.K AND RETAIL DEALER.** In French and Ameri- 
can Paper Hangings; Satin 1 el trie# and Damask, for Win- 

dow Cur*am#; Gimp#. Cord* and Taaael# Cornier#. H*nd# and Coops; Lace and Mu*tin Curtains Floor and Tahir Oil Cloth#; llalr Cloth 
and Plu*h. for 8o?a#; Curled llalr, Sofia Spring*; Twine; Tacks; Mat- 
ting*; Window Shades; beat Curled llalr and Shuck Mattre#*r*; 
F.-ather Reds; Lounge#; Sofa fled* with many other article# In our 
line of busint##, all of which will he sold on the tn«»«t reasonable 
term#; and Paper Hanging and Upholatcrlng punctually attended to 
In town or country. oc$ 

III UIMX.N PITFATCIIATIFION FIHF. AM) 
III Itl.l iU PROOFMI IIN. 

EMNIIF. great Interest manifested by the imhllc to procure more 
I prefect security from Fire for valuable papers, such as Bonds, 

Mortgage#, Dee.I*. Note*. and Boo*# of Account, than the ordinary 
SAFE.'* heretofore in use had afforded. Induced the Buhacrihers to de. 
rote a large portion of lime and attention during the |ta*t fmriern 
y—ir* in in4iArinftitnjtrorrmrnt», iirul tlifvrrrirm for tAU uMa t, 
at»d they now heg leave to assure their numerous blends, and the 
public generally, that their efforts have hern crowned with complete 
socce##. and now offer the “IMPROVED IlfCRRING* PATK NY 
WORLD’8 FAIR PREMIUM FIRE PROOF f*AFE.“ at the 

CHAMPION SAKE OK THE WORLD. 
KAVtyij ntr% iwump wkdalsat r*tm Tin 

World’. Fair, London, 1861, \ in No. York, 1888, 
A# superior to all other* It la now. undoubtedly, entitled to that 
appellation, and secured with HALL'S PATENT POVt DKK PROOF 
L<K*KS. (which also wa# awarded Msntiaas above,) forms the mo#I 
jw-rfect Fire and Burglar Proof Safe# ever before offered to the 
Public 

The Subscriber# also manufacture all kinds of ltollrr and Chilled 
Iron Bank firsts and A aults, Vault Doors, aud money Boar* or 
Che#t#. for Broker#, Jeweller*, and Private Famille#. for Plate, Dia- 
monds. and other Valuables. And are also Patenters, \by purchase) 
and Manufacturer# of 

JOUKS'I'A TEST PKRMCTA TtOS RASE LOCK 
SILAS C IIERlllNG A CO. Pstente,#, 

Orw* Bio.-k. No* uv iff! a t" Water fUcvL 
l«T Agent In Richmond, KNOWLES A WALE* »UP f.9- Xm. 

III. AIK til IHTLIIN FOII I AMIION till I 
« Ol lllMo 

KILVEIt MEDAL FOR 1855. 
fllllf! members of the le-gi«lature and *trang» r# visiting the city, I are requested !o .*11 stthe old c*taL|;«|inir nt. No jffff ttfltl 
of Main and Governor street#, and securr thrmselves an outfit for 
He winter, as the #ut»#< rlfor has on hand a large and elegant assort- 
ment of Griitlrfueu'# Wearing Apparel, not to be surpassed by any 
house In the city. 

A« an evidmee of the #itprrtorlly of hi# Clothing, he wa# awarded 
the higher** premium (a Silver Mesial) by tl»e Mechanics' Institute for 

Il<- keeps constantly on hand the Ires! tit Cloths, Caaslmerc#. Vest- 
ing*. A<- with a wore «.f superior workmen. lie derm* II unneces- 

sary, after ■ trial of 16 years the public has hnd of hi* gin ds, to «m; 
more In llieir commendation. tile warrants *11 (TotMng Lr sells,) 
and respectfully solicit* a rail from Ms oM friends and the nuhllr 
generally. Rtrictly on the on#* price system E It Ml’EEC It. 

del No. !?■» corner of Main ant flnvrrrinr *ta. 

IaI.ii.m; ii titnt nititi •• it* * 

jmhll*- may no* 1e misled by ll»e various mtsreprr sen tat on* 
that are drily hetng made by the enemies of our fatndv (the Rmi'hs), 
I deem it mv duty, a* one of It* prominent representatives, to state, 
that It i* n. true that I have given mv valuable serriees to the 
various plrMan pursuit#, as reported, and more particularly as a 
man of peace, do I deny having taken charge .»f that vlllanoti* gun* 
powder, hot I wish them to remember that I am the proprietor of 
that elegant Hotel, nn the European plan, known as the ipillird's 
Motel, In the new building opposite the K«change Hotel, Richmond, 
Va.. and In future that they may distinguish me from the •• rest of 
mankind." I hope they will address me a* 

MU J. WOOOPftE HMITII. 

\f.if if • f t It k I WANI llflt El 
■Rill H<ibs- r1ber*, having removed to th* lr new Factory on Cary 
M iMrert, between Fib and fsrtft Ftrc. ts, are prepared to re. rive 

jrder* f-»r all kind* of Agrh ulttiral Machine* and Implements of tlw 
latest and rung approved pattern*, which will he made of the best 
material* and of superior workmanship They ask attention to 
"Cardwell** double and single geared llnrsrpowrr* and Thyeabey*," 
which have taken « premium at every Fair at which they have been 
«ahlhd««l k Iso, to < ff**kdr* Clud Crusher." Manny's Psllitl 
H»a|wr and Mower," the l»cat tn use; Fawkes' I'atent Umr and 
ffuano spreader, highly approved; Hay Pro*ri, May Rakes. Corn 
Rlwlteff, from f 1ft to |V>, Mmlth's Patent Rfraw Cutter, Of gin Cr •• 
die# %» Rich** Fatent Iron-beam Flow; of nrltw* flier. 4c. Th*y 
•uM.dn the opinion of the Mon William C Rite# of these Plow* 

ItAl.ltWIN, CA RDWELL A CXI. 
Richmond, February IT. 

Citn* Ifm 15th Dee 15M 
0n| W« R Rmrowr»»g—Dear Rlr I take pleaenre In recording 

er* my tmprra*ton of the performance of your Flow (Rich's Iron- 
I Rear. pat*-nt> at Cotdiam to-day The work was far more thorough 

and « omplrie than that of any plow I ever *ew In operation Irvfoee. 
The furrow .p*n*d by It waa very generally 15 Inch** deep and about 

i El Ins he* wide In hard, rloag land, and rno*t egeetnally and perfectly 
I '•leaned out. none of the sod earth falling back Info M. 

Tire trial of tl»e plow wa* witnessed l»y many of my neighbors, 
«m>.og whom I will mention Mev*r* Frank R Xe1*on, J II. Oenetl, 
J If Lrwt*. C R ffopfctn*, Thomas Waffnu, of Loutaa, £**., aE pra« 
Ileal men and mo*t etrellent Judges of agrb nltural Imidement*; and 
there wa# but one offtnlun among them as to the superiority *nd tin* 

exceptionable performance of your |dow 
j Wishing you equal *t*«<•*** elsewiiere In making tM# valuable |m- 

ph-meot favsratdy known to our agricultural brethren, 
I remain, your* truly, 

j fr7i, win MM 0 RIVER 

tiriMth IH;Firr.-#r Un determined to epen. h on- 
W ▼ ne. tlot* with our |*re*ent burineas, a Wool In-pot, for the 

sale of Wo«d, and have engaged the service* of Mr Joftvi Water- 
hoo*e the former efficient agent of the Woolen Factory ,n tM* 
elty III* attention, If necessary, will be devoted e«clu*1ve|y to this 
hn«!i»e«« 

All Wool consigned to u* will t»e graded, #o that each purclm*. 
can 1*1 y nwh Wiwd a* he want*, and tint »** compelled f*» btty su h 
a* will not answer l»i« fnjrpo*e* T>*ere l* grown to \ irglota a *uf- 
f|. W nl quantity of Wool. If concentrated and grad'd. to attract t» e 

attention of manufactufera and dealer* to our market, and we 

hope to succeed In e*fabtUhlr.g a greel markH *or the Wool grown 
near home 

for particular* «w nor circulars. L'RE.XRflAW A CO., 
flrorers and rommt*«lofi Merchant*. 

* 

OsAl.t: tiimLI; Ml R fl« < rop nf IfM far rah hv 
n M fMIMFR 

HfC’f'*—10 Her. e* prime Rice, for **le by 
it r|R E WERE A CO 

■ % ( HI! 1***—Hit d*i Fslnted Racket*. f-»r **1e bv 
l> *pit ir.wij v w yRR f o 

»HiM*E6, inn d »* Cam Rrantu*. for •* be 
apit Lewis x w» draco. 

IimtOI rnH IIIH. Hoi.4, ’hi 
A Alt UAVRMPUHT, Al.I.rS k 00. 

FOE RENT, 

That Mttai 
lay. illuM 

llay«ill; up|i«uHr 
fur profrMlui.,1 UM- 
IrUi M, u4 ilaw u- 
Hr u rwulncllvli, w.Ui IV u—l — 

*•' fiiimiini »f tbr Ivu 'Umimmw baytoaa at mc«. uui J 
ihr unUrr inaiWi by Ihr Mb Jay of DmaW, at •kWh Ua* lb* 
pruMnt farm <r>|>ir.*, ihuuyk a aalMarWry arraayunm mat b* aa.lt lu (lt« (Hiaaraalun at an tarllar at later data, aa I am Inform H 
»y tha ivaaani u..<i|>aui. Mr M ai. Brant. |of U» Ira uf Uratter A Brant.) wl.u will taka yitaairy la the win* tha pramlma tu any uaa tealrona u' vWalny ham. 

Ap»4y tu altW »f tha Mi tan. TAB*. Khtemnaf; °* •• r H- TASS. Jr.. Trnrtra uf William fteayard, 
____lUandun. Maorlo vtHiiiiy, Va. a 

It'0,** HUMT.-Tba t,ry daal.'abla .IaaH mb r -.'T ITV,,r*" *"d adjoining Lavtura AHE 
r"tti of t ml* .1 IVtabytaalan Ibuoii. ruataialna Batan rum* 

tT!?.'X£“ k"C’"" *11*****- “•* » >*'«» tlardan. alidad 
The house ha* been thoroughly repaired. 
Ft>Meolou given IX. March. Apply to 

MH.muvf«*nA0D. 
55 Ea. II Qary street. 

■ nloic M1>1. The Fiore on Iftth street lately occu J r pled b, us 0 
9 hJ^ 

WOMBLE A CLAIBORNE. T1 
____ 

No. II. Pe.ri itfert 

M^4fH HAI.F. OH MINI. 'Irrnhlr t*» i.'W' liN ^na M^ «>•» N dreet. between Main and Franklin. opRshitng elgtn MS 
'ooma, with kitchen and other out houses Immediate i-ruTn r*Ven. Ap|4y to 

•"'•t «» IAMRB GRAY** PON* 

EVANS* DEPOT. HAItliAINB IN 
«IM SU88 AM) KAKTHKMVAKE. 

I*M, HI •»«*< MlMt-'.lfa Intending to discontinue DEV a hi. |aau„, Wma ..(h-rk hi. ,lock uf QR >1 rrrally radaiad p.lra.far rV* nr.7uWrr/a Vj 
.in ’„m,".,'nl '*T *'"' alllbaaihl aiilmul rntrta. Country mar. kilt will m.4 — tin. «f lu^Tin 
par it. hy railing and making f Jiatra nf him ,#l 16 

IU will t,k« of a •llmranl uf I 4 fr„ra lh, rr<u,„ , 

Apir”' 8*Kh •"* " rr,U■l' 
1 U,‘~W ** l.u.T.1 aulllLu 

W'* brtnui. nat. L acrotinu again.) him and which h.ta nut barn randared this Hr.I u'January, all) nla.ta briny ll.am In promptly. and Ihuta a,>a arr InddMatl u. him will ba kind aimunh to settle forthwith. 

_ 
HI M «l« K A OBEMINK* COACH DKAI.FKF AND M ANCFACTCRKRA, No. gl!l Ma n Ftreet, Hichmond. Va., ■ ■ AYR In store a large assort mint of fine fash* m M « 

MM l..nableC»»\CIIKF.CAKK! AGKP. HI (UllhH r^Jk^W I K*\F ami ||ARNFjX,sultalde for c«»untry and 
1 Ity use, made of the he-i male rials, and put t«»- ^ 
rether with much care, which wr will recommend toowr friend* and Ihe public, and sell on *uc|. terms as will secure the mutual Interest uf all who favor us with their patronage. 

From long eiperleuor In our business, and by prompt personal at- 
tention, we hope to merit a continuance of past favor*. Orders !>romptly filled and shipped to any part of the I nited HtaWs. leg — |y 

K,t 
J AIIHMIiFlh CAHUURV. II. IIOFlIf.R, Rw'imor or Jaurji K-hui n 

• lla« on tiaml. a Urge assortment of Carna- M- 
r«« and harness Atn..i g which may he found *on»e 
Sue Coaches withoutsMh* Feats. 4 and 6 seat K«»ck w 
■ ways. Flide Feat llugglcs, and Duggles with and with.-ut lop* to ■ hlch lw particularly invites the alUntlun nf t|.os« m want uf any Rrtlrle lu the Carriage line, as tbs y will be de.posed uf on irc in- inodating terms by application at his manufactory. No. g*.'S Corner 
<1 Man* ami Fib streets. Jal4—ly. 

F U H N IT U U E, III) lOltlM) Ml h I * 

■ SINOIKI) A P1IHTKK hare m .lurr al thl. 
* S Cine, the larytcl iMwk uf tin han.nd iun.lt tKWST't “i, 
fCKNITC 1C K to ht found In Ihr |ly Tin. nir.il- 
lure Is %u|w*rh. built bjr the brM workn rti In the ^WAS.,^ 
I'kiuntry, ami under tl»e Itnniodlate su|»rvision of tfn- |*roprtet»ra •h.. are thoroughly acquainted with C»e buslno-- Fplvtidtd Ward- r.d*. «. Ctialrs, Bkdsteads, A A« equal to any made lu New York or rise where, may be had of them Their detrrtulnatU.n la to r«-duce 
lf>eir stock by *-iles at very small profit* l,et the t»eople couie. and 
rely on IlIXFOItl) A ItiRTklt for th* brat article of Furniture In 
Richmond at tf*e most reasonable rate*. jag5 
_NEW PLOW. 
IIT E h»vr been engaged for some time past i-e 
▼ ▼ In getting Up the patterns for a new _■ 

IM..W, espwctally designed for turning under the N TT 
liravtest growth of vrgelafdr matter, and « tfHSttMWk have now the pleasure of Informing our friend*, that w» think wa 
have fully accomplished that end 

We would call the attention of the Farmers to this Plow, as well 
as to our large stock of Wows of every tl*c. Cultivators. Coin Weed- 
rrs. New Ground Jumping Coalter.. Urg» H llorsc Cultivator*, for putting In wheat. Ilarn.w.. Ac.. Ac All of which are unde in our 
uwn shops, by good workmen, and warranted to give satisfaction. 

OKU WATT A CO.. Franklin street, 
_Fquare Iwh.w the F.si bat.ge, Richmond. Va. 

II « l.n A!N14 llOlCSl N.- g«M* head of Muirs aS i”M and flora* * have Just arrtvesl from Kentu.'kv, a r» ry OLis choke and superior 1.4 of stork. I havt mules w«ll au|t«d /X 11 
for Iron Master*. Railroad Contractor*, strvet and l*lanlattoii use. all 
.or »*.r or sainaugc, ai isir pru ts, anil on aco mindalli.g terms. 

EDWIN WAl.KFK, 1 
At K Blankenship'* Btablra. 

N H —I shall Nr In receipt of fresh stock, direct (rota Kentucky, |yl| k Jf. 
HATS IND < \ s. 

\~lk I AM #o* receiving larf« additions to my stra k ^ JL H*’* and Caps, selected tin |*ersoti) In the Northern 
cities, which makes my a*M>rlmmt very complete, all, 

vr any of which, I am «lU)M>srd to aril on accommodating urus, at 
wholesale or retail. 

oc4_JOHN THOMPSON 1 

VALENTINE & §ON 
I I AYK now opened tl elr entire iimk of Hpili.g and Hummer 
II DRV GOODS. 
to which they Invite the »rly attention «■ purchasers. Their Goods 
w»rr purchased for ea«L, and early in the «• aeon, whet) they had 
chol* In Ute »vlection from ih largest and andmuivest sb* ka In 
Nr» York 

Below we enumerate a portion of our purchase*, vlt 
Brilliants. (hints Ja. one's. Organdies and Lawn* 
Baiegrs. Tissues, Challle*. Persians and Cl an berry 
French, English, Hals* and American On ghains 
English, French and American Prints, all prices 
J oi*i Koulaid and other summer Bilks 
Pn Imff's extra hlack Bilk* and fig’d do 
BN. k AI pi. as. Mohair and Canton Cloth 
Tarootan Cl.dh, Patent Argentine and l>« IWge 
Crape D'Kspngnr and Bprtng DrLalnea 
Gent's Hummer Cas'ltnerra, I»rap d'Ka-s and Doeskin* 
Wellington Cord. Farmer's Hatlu arid Cra|-e Can.lets 
Plain and Ag'.i bilk. Marseilles and iJnen Vrstu gs 
Cashmcretta. Mcitm. Ca«»itnrrr», Ac f«.r hoys' «i«r 
Scotch, German and French Linens and Drilling* 
Bleu. Iteil alio brown Dama*k» ard Table Cloths 
Linen lluck and Damask Towels and Napkins 
B, otch and Rta*»t* Diaper and H'ay Linens 
Linen Bhe tings. Hhlrtlng- and Pdh>w l.tn« n 
ItWa.-hed and brown fig’d and strlia-.l Lin* n Drills 
Brown and bleat lied Bldrllngs and Sheeting* 
Ctdtonadcs. •Vuims, Cotton I'uck and Gamhroons 
White Cnnthrlcs. Jaconets, tape and Swiss checked Muslin 
India Twill*. Dlnit'y and Lap|»«t Hklr'ings 
Natnsook Muslin. Bishop Lawn and Bird Eye Diaper Ca*» brie and Hwlss Bauds. Eloum Itigs and Trimmings 
Einb. Muslin, Cambric and Eugenie Bleevrs and Collars 
Linen, Cambric. Breakfast and Mournn g Collars 
Hom'd and enih'd Cambric at <1 Lawn lldkfs 
Gent's hand wrought and ctdored bordered Cambric lldkfs 
English Thread Lace and new stvlr Tissue Veils 
Vallrnclcnne# and Maltese I ace Bleeves and Collars 
Bilk Maiittllas, Basques and Bprtng Bhaw Is 
Gent's Bummer Hti*cks, Tint. Cravats and Collars 
Ladles*,Genl's and Children's Hosiery a> d Gloves 
Bilk and Gingham t’aihrrllas and Paraaols 
Mohair patent and hm.pt d Bklrts and Grass Cloth j 
Bonnet. Basil and Cap Kiblont, newest styles 
Alexander’s Kid Glovrs, fresh and all stars and colors 
Love's Corsets, Moss Trimmings, rerpentlne Brsld. Ac. 

Having made a Urge purchase of Itish Linen*, of Richardson's 
celebrated mtkr, from a house In New York closing out their slock 
»f the article*, we will offer every grade of them to those wanting 
Linens for Bummer or other use at a real Inducement. 

VALENTINE A BON, 
mb 17 No. .cj Broad strret. Valet.due Hquare. 

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS. 
IVK are now pn pared to manufacture anti repair every de- 
▼ ▼ scrlption of Agricultural Implrinenta ow used He have 

gone to no >m ill e«per»se in putting up the dlffervtit machinery re- 
quin d In carrying on our business We are pr« pared to repair In 
sup-nor style the various Reapers now u*«tl One very important 
feature In our business Is, that we sell no Implements hut our own 
'• manufacture,’’ and they warranted." We call U*e attention of 
the Farmer* »o our Wheat Thrr*l*er, Cleaner and Hors* -Power, which 
Is in every respect equal. If not su|»er!or, to any iher now used A# 
a proof of what they have done, w# annex tt.e certtft. airs of a ♦ w 
gen dr men who have given our machine a fair trial W’-alsotsc# 
the l.berty of referring to other geutlctucu who have used the ms 
chine 

We purchased of Messrs NslsoX A Mott, last season, oue a 
their Vo In. Drum Btraw Carrier and 4 Horae* Power, arid in our hum* 
tile judgment, we consider then Machine a perf-ct one. We bellevo 
that thr machine used hy u* will thresh faster, cleaner, and break 
less grain of wheat, than any other that wr have ever seen or used 

JOHN T CHII.DKKY, ! 
ROUT II BTYLL. 

llenrtcA, 14th Nov., IhM. JOB. J. I'LEABANTD. 

M*-*srs. Nstsos A Mott: 
Gentlemen- Your* bearing date Beplember Tnth Is lo hand, and I 

hasten to reply 
I have n*ed your Machine for two seasons, and most cheerfully re- 

commend It a* Ihr best I have ever used the draft ea*y, and ths 
motion given to the drum such as to get all the wheat from the straw. 

Respect fully, your obd't servant, RICHARD Al.I.EN. j 
Fartnvdle, Be|>l. *6, IW6. 

lire aisonsM Co., Oct. 4th, 1HQ0 
Messrs Nbijmiv A Mott: 

Ge lie men—Your favor of Y«»th Beptrmher, IBM. was received a 
few flats ago, going bl tl.r wrong post « fib e My post On I* New 
Wore, Buckingham county, and 1 do with plea ure send you the an- 
nexed certificate. Yours, vrry respectfully, 

GEO. W RTI E 
I hereby certify that I have used one of Messr* Nru*>x A Mott's 

Wlo mI Threshm* Machine* the ores, nt Tear, and have no be* tail..n 
Ill saying ilint it nnif up to my expectation, and l« tlie ten I ever 
worked. Given under my hand this 4tli October. )4ft 

GROKGR W KY1.P. 

I purchased one of the above Machine* nf M'TT, l.xwta A WuiAng, 
and having threshed three cr* >ps with It. making the amount tl teshed 
lf*,»sai Id* ,1 da without hesitation pronounce it one of the* e«t ma« 
chines | have ever used, believing that It will thresh cleaner, taster, 
and break less grain of wheat than any I have ever used 

lleorh o, Nee. 14th. IK* fifthRY COX. 

Ccimmil, Kept. 1st. IMA. 
fh ntlemen—-I* I# with pleasure *hat we remil our evidence In fa- 

rm ol y..t»r Threshing lUrhlnr. It rtqtiirea Iras pnw»r tor the work 
It does than any wr have ever aesn, atid •* remarkable for Its simpll. 
.dtv and durability «> regard It emphatically tin- *• Parmer*# Ms* 
chine," And m/*«f rhettfuHy recommend It to the farming commu- 

nity 
Mr. T W. Adams and Cap* It Davis, who are n»cr observers, ami 

whose wheat ntir Machine llirashid this year are very much pleased 
with its performance. Very respectfully, 

WT ITT AMlTH, 
J V. CRI TR 

RrrrnPNCRA -Ora Ifnltybrcker. Amelia, Wm ArcfafCoct, \ 
C»H -lerfl. Id. Urn M llarrleon, Itkhm.nd; Wn» II Clopton. Cbarlea i 
C»ty P It W. Appere-.n, Cl.arVs City. J J Ivey, Appomattox; 
Hen). N Rohtnmn. King William; Px President J.dm Tyler, Charles j 
City, 0. Austin, North Carolina, and others 

NftftAON A MOTT, 
oihlT M Main afreet, Rkltmond. 

Ill MM\ ll ! Ml lint %l ! ! »<l hot 4|, III 
To Ihf People of Virginia ami North Carolina. 

JONKH At POTTH 
nAVR removed their Wholeaale and Retail P altnrr Wars- 

Rooms to "Corinthian llafl," Main afreet, near eth, Richmond, 
Va .(next door ats.ve lloofcer, Osborn A Co '# Carriage Warebture,) 
wlw re they olfer for sale the largest and most varied assortment of / 
•Cottage Chamber Purnltnre ever before seen In this market.— 
Also, a splendid assortment of every style of furniture, all at great- 
•y reduced prices <h»r old customers, and all others wanting goods In * 

lour line, are invited to call, examine our atoek, and make their pur- 
chase* __ae4 

\ \% NTO< K HOOTmxilOI As M 
TRI'NKA. Ac We are opening a very 

V. « /fc-rf* Shn*t 
a tie for the Aprtng and Pummrr trade whkhgg^PBHH e. 

we a-k our friend# and the public to call ami evknone. we will sell 
aa low as any bouse in Richmond, or at the North. We keep a good 
atm k of floods of the latest styles, and are regtilaraly receiving 
new supplies. 1 

mhf PVTNRY. WATTA A PI’TNRV 

V«I V if I ro AM WHOM ll OnNCtRN Wi^feaa 
the Richmond and Danvlll Railroad Ootnminy have bad the 

mlsfwrtune to lose tlielr freleht house In Richmond, «« well a* a par- 
ItCHi of Ihelr rolling #»ock. they are constrained for the present to 
deliver all down height on the siding of their road »*n the depot 
lot in this city, a« anon as the trata* shall arrive said freight to la 
immediately removed by tlu.se to whom It may be consigned ar be- 
long, as the Company will m*t be responsible f,»r tl* safe keeping of 
lhe same and lb- parties Interested, or In any Way concert ed, wl ll 
therefore take notice that all down freight, as before vtahd. will be 
at their risk as soon as unloaded from the ears 

0. 0AMPRPI.I,, 
|*W! ~*tf Pnperlntandenf of Transportation. 1 

1% It ( * A N|| | > §■'. are lust in receipt of th-le Apvfng sup- 
A ply of splendid RiWPWoofi and MAIDWUNV PI RNlTTRR. 

also a ompteie assortment of COTTAGR PI?RW|Tl’RR, ernbvgi log 
every artl.de necessary to famish almost at.y kind of a pnvat# Re 
si fence.«'thee, or Counting R nrn 

CHte -ns and the c.uiotry trade In general Would Rn.1 I! to their 
ad van* age to examine our store before pit- basing elsewhere, a* we 
a.e d«*tevm1ru-d to aril on t» rmr to «ult the tln«es. 4*- if 

SVV K.I HVN well aguorted, for sab hy 
ap# JOHN N GORDON. 


